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2 Divorce for I Wedding 
** ** *'* ** '** 

Eleanor Holm Jarrett to Marry Billy Rose 
When They Get Their Divorces 

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 12 
(AP)- ln 'ln "all so simple" ma
trimonial dea l the shapely Elea
nor Holm Jarrett of the swim 
tanks and Billy Rose, sell styled 
"master showman," offered today 
to swap two di vorces for one 
weddinll. 

dienne Fanny Brice, who sa id at 
Beverly Hills, Cal. , she knew 
nothing of hi s plans. 

In Denver where Rose di s
closed the romance he declined 
to say wh ether he would seek a 
divorce. 

Capitol Made Spic and Span for Congress IJapan Declines Second 
Invitation to Brussels 
Conferenc_e for Peace 

"As soon as our respective 
mates and divorce laws allow it 
Eleanor's future will be devoted 
exclusively to being Mrs. Ros!: 
and learning how to make good 
colfee," Rose said. He paused 
nere en route to San Fra ncisco 
with the smili ng swimmer who 
popped her way out of the 
Olympic games last year wi th 
cnampagne corks. 

"r trust Miss Brice undoubted
ly will get her di vorce as soon as 
she can," he said, adding she was 
busy now on a picture. 

Eleanor, a star of Rose's 
aquatic show at Cleveland last 
summer and more recently "Tar
zan's ma te" in a new film, said 
she would end her career wi th 
thu marri age. 

Japane~e Drive' Two MissinO' 
Anticipated On Police Called 
Chinese Capital Tlvo-Sided Search 

Not e Declares 
9-Power Treaty 
Not Applicable 

All So Simple 
"It's all so simp le," chimed in 

Eleanor, wile of crooner Art Jar
rett, now in Hollywood. 

Rose is the husband ot Come-

" I'm ready to dry off anyway," 
ehe declared. 

Rose is en route to San Fran
cisco to await the opening there 
of his latest show, Mrs. J arrett 
is going to Hollywood fo r film 
retakes. 

Be Europe's Problems May 
Settled by Informal Discussion I 

New Battlefields Break 
Out 20 Miles We t 

Of Shanghai 
SHANGHAI, N9V. 13 (AP) 

On new battlefields 20 and more 
miles west of Shanghai the Chi
nese-Japanese war raged today 
with oil signs pointing toward an 
early Japanese drive on Nanki ng, 
capital of the Chinese nation. 

It had become a rapidly shift
ing war of movement, covering 

Workmen ftn1l1h redecoratlnr bOIlle cham\l4)r hundreds of square miles. 
LONDON, Nov. 12 (AP)-A berlain's peace policy. Lord Perth, All is in readiness now for the \ Cinishing touches to their re- there working on the rostrum in AIleI' three months of terriCic 

new attempt to settle Europe's the British ambassador , met Count special session of congress open- painting-redecorating of congres- the house chamber. Exterior also pounding, Shanghai i tself knew 
pressing prQblems by Prime Min- Ga\eazzo Ciano, Italian foreign ing Nov. 15. Workmen have put sional chambers. They are shown has been washed. peace once more. With the J ap-

minister, in Rome, while Sir Ro- anese in complete possession ot 
Ister Neville Chamberlain's favor- bert G. Vansittart, permanent for- SUI S d ' this metropolitan area, silence 
ed method of informal discussion eign undersecretery, conferred In • •• tu ent MEDICAL EVIDENCE I Street Bon d s reigned, although great tires sti ll 
was developing today in diplo- London With Count Dino GI'andi, burned in Pootung and Nantao. 
maUc moves involving Britoin, the Italian ambassador. M·· 2 D Bl d T U d A . T BId Jopan's refusal to cooperate 
Germany and Italy. The visit of Lord Halifax, lord lsslng ays 00 . est se g at1JSl 0 e S sue with the Brussels conference's 

Reichs[uehrer Adolf Hitler's in- president of the council, to Ger- • Towllsend ~earch for peace was received by 
siBtent colonial demands and Pre- many where he will see Hitler ---- Chinese as notice the war would 
mier Benito Mussolini's deSire for wos regarded as an important dip- Merle Austin Disappears HAMPTON, Nov. 12 (AP) _ Council Votes $118,852 go on. I n Nanking a government 
recognition of Italy's Ethiopian lomatic gesture to Germany. spokesman commented: 
conquest were believed to be sub- Informed sources said Lord Thursday; Father Attorneys for Dave B. Townsend, To Cover Cost Of "Japan's action is consistent 
jects of the new negottations. Halita~ wos not likely to raise any Notifies Police Jr., 23. of Waterloo, charged with P' P . with her policy of flaunting In-

These followed Chomberlain's specific questions in Berlin on his driving while intoxicated, today aVlng rOJect t!::rnalionaL agreements and her 
speech Tuesday expressing a de- "private" visit next week and assailed in district court the ad- dl::termlnation to continue agres-
sire for better reliltions with warned against too much optim- Merle Austin, Al of Emington, . ,.' Street improvement bonds to- slon." 
Germany and Italy and the belief ism. IlL, has been mysteriously mis- miSSIon Into eVIdence of the re- taling $18,852.99, to cover the The final episode of 92 days of 
they could better be ochieved by With the troublesome Spanish sing since 1 p.m. Armistice day, suits of a blood test to determine cost of the Madison street pav- bloody lighting wit h in and 
Informal discussi!?n than by "pub- civil war intervention problem resl'dents at the house ,'n whl'ch intoxication I" t lb' ed around this great city came dur-
\' d I ti " t'l hid dB " . mg pro]ec, wil e ISSU , the Ie ec arna on. emporan y seve an rltam Th t t t d d th t be ing a downpour late Friday when 

Conferences yestel'day I' n ROlne ~nd the I'nsu gents g ed he lives reported yesterday. e s a e con en e. a - city council decided last night. 
u rare on a I Japanese bluejackets shouting 

and London were se n by dlplo- commercl'al accord the s]'tuatl'on His fathel' Matt Aust]'n of Enl cause Townsend's blood tested ' Tile bonds WI'U be issu'-d b . " hi ' . " , - " .. anz"l! ran t e r rlsmg sun 
mats as a new approach to the was beHeved by diplomats to be I ington, Ill., wa& notified by J, A. ~06, milligr~ms of alcohol per 100 I against assessments, nlso levied flag over a warehouse on the 
A 11 g I 0 - I t a I i an understanding favorable for. ~ new effort at Swisher, nt' whose home b-ustin cubIC centimeters of blood t~~;~ .las~ lJi,bt, aaaif\i\ ~l'op;:rtJl OWIl- ~ntllQ waterll' n.t, ~n 11, 
which is the corn rstone of Cham- European stabllizution. , hour~ al~tll' tilt! (l 'Ident h w,,~ lust forlorn Chinese stand. 

rooms, of the dIsappearance, and IlntoJ(l'cated. ers adjacent to the street im-l The few defenders, it was re-

W 
J • R . S f Ad "" " he immediately drove to Iowa Townsend was arrested after provement. ported, had withdrawn by a 
,ute ltSSlll cene 0 ml1nstrallon City. Austin and Swisher noti- IM automobile collision near here The bonds which will draw subterranean passage and reach-

Upheaval- R epublic's Presl"dent Oustpd Jied the police shortly before 10 on July 20 which ['esulled in the five per cenl interest, will be is- cd the safety ot internmeq.t in the 
, p.m. yesterday. neath of three persons. sued in amounts between $100 nearby French concession. 

Neither the father nor Swisher He was acquitted in September a~d $1,000. Bonds totaling $1,900 Foreign experts estimated 400,-
MOSCOW, Nov. 12 (AP)- A alignment of the soviel diplomatic 

new shakeup in the administration corps. 
of White Russia was reported to- Tourists who recently visited 
day with the removal of the re- the soviet embassy in Berli n said 
public's second president in five they were told Ambassador Con
months. stan tine Youreneff had returned 

A, S. Grad, acting president to Moscow. Dr. Youreneff was one 
since the suicide of A. G. Chervia- of the leader~ of the 1917 Petro
koU last June, was "freed from his grad revolution and helped organ
duties" by the central executive ize the red cavalry in the civil 
committee, of which he was chair- war. 
man. He was succeeded by Miki- He was sent to Berlin last spring 
for Natalevich. Vice-Premier Ivan alter a successful career as am
YuravloU was also removed. bassador to Tokyo, where he ne-

Cherviakoff committed suicide I gotiated the 1935 treaty by which 
when the purge of alleged soviet Russia ceded her r ights in the 
enemies spread to White Russia- Chinese eastern rai lway to Man
that part of the Soviet Union ad- choukuo. 
joining Poland_arly in the sum- Mikhoil Karskl, ambassador to 
mer and 45 of his co lleagues were Turkey, also an "old bolshevist," 
aeited on chat·ges of treason. was transferred to that post from 

The White Russian shakeup Lithuania at the same time Youre
came shortly after the reported nei.t went to Berlin. 
recall of the Soviet ambassadors Other soviet figures were in
to Germany, Turkey and Poland. volved by the rumors as well as 
There was no indication whether Youreneff, Karski and Yanov 
they had been arrested os rumor-I Davtlan, soviet ambassador to 
ed or were called hom In a re- Poland since 1934. 

City's Pre ent 
Considered 

Gas Rates 
Just~ Taylor 

Are 
S~ys 

Council Receives Reply 77 City Resid~nts 
To Council's Request P t t Sk t R' k .. ro es a e zn 

For 1l1v~tIgaholl 

could ofter an explanation for of manslaughter in connection Will mature May 1, 1938, 1939, 000 Chinese and 200,000 J apan
the sudden leave taken by Aus- with the collision. The drunken 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943, 1944, 1945 ese were in th.e armies fighti ng, 
tin, When Jast seen he was driving charge was filed after and 1946. Bonds totaling $1,752.99 ' retreating and maneuvering west 
wearing a brown suede jacket, that. will mature in 1948. of here. Japanese repol·ted the 
dark blue trousers and was with- capture of Kiati ng, 18 miles 

(JU!:Str:\s 17 ye~rs old, weighs Held ~or 12 Day' s l~o~~ew~~r~~~s;h :~~::! ~e~~ 
130 pounds, has blue eyes and 1 ~ tkii~agngthrtoOUgKhasAhannti,ngJ'na ncdhe~'~anngg-
brown wavy hair. Iowa City .... 
police request anyone seeing a DS d E province 
man of this description to notify r e er scapes - .-------
them at once. • . Ex . Sen. Atlee 

• • • • • • 
Airport Head 

Undisturbed At 
Crinw llearing 

• Tw 0 Arrested; Kidnap Suspect Pomerene Dies 
Federal Agents In ::~e~f;':~ice Of Pnenmonia 
See Ii Another CLEVELAND, Nov. 12 (AP) -LOS ANGELES, Nov. 12 (AP) 

-Paui A. Wright, 38-year-old air-
pod executive, listened unmoved 
today to a police version of the 
killing of his wife and "best 
friend"-a crime the oftlcers said 
he admitted "because she was 
cheating on me." 

With an air of detachment he 
sat through the inquest, took the 
stand briefly to identify himself 
and heard a coroner's jury retur n 

HUNTINGTON, W.Va" Nov. 12 
(AJ;') - Federal agents sought a 
form~r convict today for the kid 
naping of Dr. J ames Y. Seder, 79-
year-old former missionary, after 
charging Arnett A. Booth with 
extortion in a $50,000 ra nsom at
tempt. 

Dr. Seder, one-time state anli
saloon league official of Hunting-

a verdict that he kj lied his wife, ton, escaped f rom his abductors 
Evelyn, and John B. Kimmel. ; and was found yesterday wander

Giendale's Police Chief V. D. ing, bruised and exhausted, on a 
Browne, to whom Wright gave a lonely hillside in Wayne county. 
statement Tuesday mor ning after He disappeared 12 days ago. 
he cailed police and assertedly R. E. Vetter li, of the federal 
told them "I am 0 murderer," bureau . 0 f inves\1gation, sa id 

WILLIAMSON, W. Va ., Nov, Death ended tonight the political 
12 (AP)-8heri ff W. E. Burchette and pUQlic service career of Atlee 
said tonight he and a deputy, Pomerene, 72, former democratic 

United Sta tes senator from Ohio 
with Troopel' W. E. Kelly of the who ass isted in the prosecution 
state police had arrested. a 'man of the Teapot Dome oil cases and 
BUrchette identi fi ed as Orville later became chairman of the re
Atkins, ex-convict wanted by construction finance corporatloll. 
federal bureau of investigation He died at 5:12 p.m. (C.S.T.) a t 
agents tor q.u estioning in the kid- his home here after an illness of 
nap cas!,! of Dr. J ames I. Seder . severa l weeks with bronchial-

Burchette said the anest was pneumonia. Dr. Harley A. Wi!
made near Canada , Ky., late this Hal11s, hi s phYSician , said a stroke 
afternoon. . and high blood pressure contrlb-

He said Atkins admitted par- uted to his death. 
ticipation in the abduction . and His . widow, the former Mary K. 
attempt to extort $50,000 for the Bockius of Canton, Ohio, was with 
safe return of tile :former evan- him when, Dr. Williams said, he 
gelical worker. • "slept away" in a coma which 

Iowa City's pre ent 75-cent-
per-month minimum rate "Is 

I quoted the ail'pol·t executive as Booth was arrested last night and 
A peti tion signed by 77 Iowa saying he ki lled the couple in the implicated Orville Atkins and 

Citinns protesting against the living room of the Wright home John Travis. 
roller-skating when he surprised them in an In Washington, the fedecal bu-

Bur chette added the p risoner had extended over a period of 
made no resistance when the three days. 
sheriff, with Deputy Sheriff H. H. Pomerene first tasted national 
Davis and Trooper Kelly found political prominence during the 
bim in the home of relatives just first term of President Woodrow 
acrOSs the Kentucky line about 

lUst," accord ing to 11 letter re- construction of a 
celved last nillht by the city rink at 317 E. Bloomington 

embrace. reau of investigation announced 

COUncil from Roscoe E. Taylor, 
lIeneral manager of the Iowa City 
Lighl and Power company. 

Mayor MYI'on J. WaLker hOd 
requested the uti li ty to explain 
why I llS rates were not lower In 
lowa City. 

"On· n minimum basis, our 
monthly per-customer c98t Is 
77,5 cents," the commwlicaUon 
ltated. "In the other 72 Iowa 
cities ul lllg gas, the (lveralle mIn
Imum cost is 87.8 cents, and the 
minimum monthly chorltS ro nlle 
between $1 ,58 and 110 cents. 

"Nineteen Iowa cities exceed
In. 10,000 population have on av
er811e minimum fate ot 76,7 cents, 
und none Is Ieill than 00 cents," 
the letter slated. 

street, was received by the city 
council last nigh 1. 

The rink will open Monday 
nl i ht, C it y Inspector Harold 
Monk recently Issued a building 
permlt (or the rink's construc
ti on. It is inside the business 
olstrlct. 

The police chief, reviewing the Travis had been arrested at 3 p.m. 
statement, said Wright told him today in Huntington and issued 
"evel'ything went white" when he a statement de'<J.arine the prisoner 
saw Mrs. Wright and Kimmel admitted participating In the ab
kissing and that he went to his duction . 
room, got a gun and returned to Atkins was stiJI being soueht. 
shoot the couple. VetterJi said the ' state would 

Another police officer, H. W. prefer kidnap char ges against all 
Reed, testi1ied : "When we got the three men. 
ca ll we went to the house. We met No money was paid for Seder's 
Wright. He had a gun In his hand. release, the F.B,I. agent said, de
He said 'I'm !l mu rderer. I' ve spite the ~mand in the ransom 
shot my wife and best friend '." note for $50,000 "if you want your 

Reed snld he und another 01- father bock a~ve." 
(icer found "Mrs. Wright, who The note was delivered to the 
still had a sUght pulse," and Kim- two sons of the man who once 

MANILA, Nov. 12 (AP) _ mel, "who was mooning," side by served as a missionary in China, 
side on tile f loor of the living Willard Seder, an oWcial ot the 
room in a pool of blood. Bethlehem Steel company's Ran

The Wrights' Negro maid, Mrs. kin , Pa., plant, and Arthur Seder 
Leona Navy, said she was arous- of St. PaUl, Minn., a railroad otfi
ed by the an'iva i of an umbulance. cia l. 

Officials Hampered By 
Poor Communications 

Shattered communication lines 
hampered officials tonight as they 
surveyed the toll of Th~rsdaY' 8 
typhoon which killed at lenst 15 
persons and left thoUfJands home
less when it lashed across seven 
Philippine provinces. 

"I wen t into the living room Vetterll declined to disclose 
and Mr. Wright said to me 'Leona, further contents of the r anSom 
I've shot and kllled my wife. She note. At Washington, ' J . Edgar 
was cheating on me.' I said, 'Oh, Hoover, chlet of the p ,B.I., said 
no, Mr, Wright,' and he said 'Yes, Booth had admitted ~e partic;i
I did.' Then he saId 'Whatever pated in the abduction and writ-

eight miles from here. Wilson when, as an Ohio member 
Two federal men who came to of the senate, he became a leader 

Williamson tonight declined com- of tha ~ body. In 1916 he was the 
ment, bul Burchette said he un- accredIted r~resenta tive at the 
derstood they would return the president at the national demo
prisoner to Huntington tomorrow. cratic convention In St. Louis. 

Junior Vargas To 
Stick to Profes8ion 

BALTIMORE, Nov. 12 (AP)
GetuJio Var~a5, Jr., son of the 
new dictator of Brazil, will stick 
to chemical e ngineering because 
he is "not interested in politics." 

The 10 year old Johns Hopkins 
universi,y student showed no 
excitement about his father's 
COllp. 

"Father Is the only one ot the 
family Interested In politics," he 
said at his boarding house. "He 
can have hi. job . .. When I have 
been graduated tro{T\ the unlver
slt.y I'm eoing back to 'Brazil and 
practice my prQfession," 

Throughout his 12 years in the 
senate he displayed independence 
In voting, winning confidence ot 
both · parties. in 1923, he was 
named by President Warren G. 
Harding as a delegate to the filth 
Pan-American congress which 
met In Santiago, Chile. President 
Calvin Coolidge called him as 
speCial counsel, along with Owen 
J. Roberts, 'to prosecute the cases 
arising from the Teapot Dome 
Oil inquiry. 

EllPialD Delay 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. 

Guy Gillette (D-Iowa) said yes
terday he would ask the rural 
electrification administration to 
"explain its delay" in acting on 
REA projects for a dozen north
west IOlVa counties. 

Mayor Walker appoin~ed Coun
cilmen R. J . Phelps, P rof. John 
RelJiy and Clarence Beck to study 
Taylor's reporl and advise the 
council at the nu t met!t1 nll, .uec. 
l 

Casualty reports trom six of 
the provinces were lacking. Sev
eral towns r\lmalned Isolated and 
main hl,nways were 1100ded. you do, take ClIl I'e of Helen'." Ing of the note. . .. ' ... ... - "., .. . . 

For Davis, Stone; 
Robbery Suspected 

CHICAGO, N ov. 12 (AP)
Chief of Detectives J ohn L. ~ul
livan stepped Into the Investiga
tion of the mysterious disappear
:mce of two business men today. 

Objects of the two-sided search 
were Wi lson W. Dnvis, 24, owner 
ot a NOI·th Side meat market and 
SJn of Rutherford Davis of Fon
tana, Wis., retired vice-p resident 
of the Walworth State bank; and 
Charles G. Stone, 44, special 
agent for an insurance firm. 

Davis took leave of his wile, 
Horriet, 22, last Tuesday morn
ing and promlsed to return tor 
lunch. He drove to a comrrus
sion house and purchased some 
li ver. He has not been seen 
since. His truck was found near 
there the next day. Two men 
w.ere reported to have been seen 
near the truck while Davis was 
making his purchase. His wife 
said he had $300 in his posses
sion. 

'rhe detective chief took charg 
of the case at the behest of Davis' 
tather-in-law, Hans Licht, pro
prietor of several west side paint 
stor s. 

Stone, carrying $450 in cur
rency, has been missing since 
Wednesday night. 

Capt. Eugene Barry said blotch
es on the front seal or Stone's 
rar appeared to bt' blood stains. 
He theorized Stone had b en way
laid nnd robbed. 

LATE NEWS 
BULLETINS 

Bianco Awaits Hearing 
DES MOINES, Nov. 12 ( AP)

Warren Bianco, Des Moines high 
school youth, was held In the 
county jail tonight awaiting a 
hearing Monday to determine the 
degree of the murder charge to 
which he pleaded gui lty today. 

Bianco, charged with the death 
of Marvin Crane, fi lling station 
operator who died of a frac tured 
skul l after he was beaten over 
the head with a hammer in a $30 
robbery, will be 17-years-old 
Sunday. 

'Judas lscariot' 

Authorities Hint U. 
Could Act Alone 

For Inlerests 

TOKYO, Nov. 12 (AP)-Japan 
today declined 0 second invita
tion to the BI'Ussels conI r nc on 
her war with China and relect
ed the idea or a settlement with
in the framework of the nine
power treaty ot 1922. 

A Japanese note to the Brussels 
conference said that treaty, in 
which Japan and other powers 
agreed to respect China's terri
torial Integrity, does not apply to 
the present conflict. The confer
ence was convoked undel' terms 
of the treaty. 

The Tokyo government, bow
ever, tempered Its rejeclion o! the 
Brussels invitalion of Nov. G by a 
declaration thaL it would be glad 
if the powers would "conlrlbut 
to the stabiliza lion of eosL Asia 
in a manner consonant witb the 
reaHties of the situation." 

(In Brussels all Duthoritative 
Japanese source said the Unlteu 
States, acting lor itself and not 
the conference, could always dIs
cuss peace with Japan on the basis 
of heavy AmeriClln int r sts In
volved.) 

The note, handed to Belliatl 
Ambassador Baron Albert de 
Bassom-Pierre, declared anew 
Japan's miHtw'y operations In 
China were self d fensive, "forc
ed on Japan by China's chal
lenge," and were outside the scope 
ot the nine-power treaty. 

"It is certainly impossible," the ' 
note said, "lor them (the J apan
ese government) to accept an in
vitation to a conterence convened 
in accordance with the stipulations 
of that treaty after Japan has been 
accused of having violated Its 
terms." 

J apan's refusal , pointed out 
that lone con1\i.cl. or\g\nll.\eQ. il'om 
special conditions in the orient, 
and, consequently, "the most just 
and equitable soLution can be 
reached through direct n gotia
tions between the two parties di
rectly and immediately interest
ed," 

Europe Turns 
To U.S. With 
Peace Efforis 

TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. 12 (AP) r BRUSSELS, Nov. 12 (AP)- The 
- Edward Lamb, Ohio counsel Brussels conference, rebuffed by 
l or the C.I.O., in a speech pre- J apan in its !irst effort to end the 
pared for delivery ton igbt over a Chinese-Japanese war, tonight 
radio network, called Gov. Mar - turned attention toward the Uni 
tin L. Davey a "Judas Iscariot" ted States as it groped for II new 
and accused him of uttering "a course of action. 
deliberate fa lsehood" concerning Japan's flat relection of the 
the (C.I.O. strike against "Little conference's peace overture of 
Steel." Nov. 6 coincided with the declara-

Runaway Balloon 
LONDON, Nov. 13 (Saturday) 

(AP)-A runaway royal air force 
balloon, tra iling more than two 
miles of mooring cable, was be
lieved headed toward Belgium 
today. 

The baUoon broke away from 
its mooring at an airdrome near 
Ramsgate last night and crossed 
the English channel. The dangl
ing cable struck high. tension 
wires in France and cut oft elec
tric current in the ciUes ot Beth
une, Boulogne and St. Ouen. 

tion of a high J apanese authority 
in Brussels that the United States, 
acting for itself, still had a "ticket 
of entry" to discuss peace in the 
Orient with Japan. 

This authori ty said American 
Ambassador J oseph C. Grew in 
Tokyo could always approach the 
J apanese foreign office to discuss 
the far eastern war from the 
standpoint of the heavy American 
inter ests involved. 

But Japan's refusal to have 
anything to do with the Brussels 
conference and her denial of the 
applicability of the nine-power 
tr eaty of 1922 under which it was 
convoked were considered Cate
gorical and final. Her rejection 
was contained in a note which 

Determined to Re.ign reached the conference through 
BUCHAREST, Nov. 12 (AP)- the Belgian foreign mInistry. 

A palace spokesman announced Tonight many delegates were 
tonight Premier George Tatares- asking; what is the United states 
cu was determined to reslen and government prepared to do about 
was merely waiting for King the war In the far east? 
Carol to select hia successor be- Dele~ates showed particular 1n
fore presenting hls forma l re-, terest In the openlng of congress 
slgnation. next Monday and speculated on 

chances congress would .sve 
President Roosevelt some lead 

Britain' Should Lead which might result in a new. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair- American move. Most delegatiON 

man PIUrnan , (D-Nev) of the sen- seemed to be waiting for some In
ate forelan relations committee itiative from the United States. 
said yesterday he thoueht Great 'Some move to help China de
Britain should take the lead In fend itself against Japanese Inva
working out a solution of the sion by sendinll war materials or 
Sino-Japanese conflict at the opening credits seemed to be the 
Br\lSSels conference, course generally lavored here. 
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BUSINESS DZP ARTMENT 

of German propaganda that is 
flooding the nation and threaten
ing its very existence. 

The threat of armed force to 
bring Czechoslovakia under Ger
man rule is one factor which has 
made the peaceful Slav nation as
sume a warlike attitude. The 
Czechs are appropriating huge 
sums to bolster their military de
tenses against the Germans even 
though the likelihood of German 
troops marching into Czechoslo
vakia is exceedingly remote. 
Czechoslovakia has a military al
liance with both France and Rus
sia and both nations would im
mediately come to her aId as soon 
as Hitler crossed the German 
frontier. This would plunge all 
Europe into a holocaust which 
would be disastrous even to nazi 
aspirations. 

Present events in Czechoslo
vakia bear close watching. The 
effect of nazi propaganda is still 
unknown. One wonders II Hitler, 
failing in his attempt at peace~ul 
dominance of Czechoslovakia, will 
resort Lo armed force. The pres
ervation of Czechoslovakian de
mocracy will be a bulwark to the 
spread of nazi power in central 
Europe and the Balkans, and tor 
this reason, we sincerely hope 
Czechoslovakia will successfully 
resist the enchroachment of nazi 
doctrines and deleat the purposes 
at nazi policy. 

Tom E. Ryan, CIrculation Mgr. •• 
Alftes W. Schmidt, Office Mg. Cousm Srim Sez 

Arthur R. Lorch L L' 
Assistant Advertisin, ManQler About ong IVven 

L. J. Kramer Jr. 
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Margaret Gordon 

WELL THEY is a fell0 says we 
humans being will git to live to 

ClBAl:fied Advertising Man.,.. 1000 yrs. of age some day & it 
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Carbin~ 
Cribbing 

WE WERE amused by the deci
sion of the Grinnell college faculty 
"to remain in classrooms during 
examinations to avoid deliberately 
placil'\g temptation in the way of 
students:' 

If cribbing is a problem at Grin
nell and if students there have 
been a<:ctlstomed to writing exam
inations unsupervised by faculty 
membcrs, we predict that the new 
polley will. not be wholly s'uccess
ful except, perhaps, in creating 
new and better ways of cribbing. 

A survey of one denominational 
school in the state revealed that 
cribbi IS there had become a 
fr iendly battle of wits between 
faculty and students. Cards that 
snapped up their owners' sleeves 
and watch crystals that revealed 
formulae when bl'eathed upon 
were among the more elaborate 
devices used to "out-sUck" the 
professor. 

Tne only eliective remedy for 
cribbing lies in the skilliul prep
aration of the examination ques
tions. Objective tests, because of 
their length and detail, rarely can 
be "cribbed" successfully. Ques
tions calling for stuclent criticism 
baseq upon kn,owledge of the sub
ject are equally resistant to crib
bing methods. Some examinCl's 
have developed this type of test 
so ~ighlY that they request stu
den ts to bring texts and reference 
material to the examination. 

Cribbing is a habit. If tests 
were skill1ully prepared with this 
problem in mind , however, we be
lieve the practice would become 
as obsolete- yes, even as impos
sible-as dipping "pigtails" in ink 
wells or caricaturing "teach'er" qn 
a slate. 

Hitler Moves 
A.gainst Czechoslovakia 

GoVERNMENT 1 e a de l's in 
Czechoslovakia are having con
sidel'abte anxiety these daYi 
watching Hitler 's attempts toward 
bringing their nation within the 

will be acct. a proper bal. of suc
cess, loves & Iun wich wont wear 
us out in such a short time & if 
that gie thinks they is anybody 
wants to hang arond after they 
gitten 100 yrs. of age he is daft & 
Y should anybody want to git in 
a weelchair for a couple centuris 
& then git pulled around on a 
stretcher the rest of there lives 
some 7 hundred yrs. 

The only thing should every
body start living 1000 yrs. they 
would be a lot of this capital pun
ishment stuff becauze the U. S. 
govt. aint got enough dough to 
kick in old age pensions for about 
935 yrs. a each. They would have 
to set a limit of 100 or 150 :yrs. & 
then quit or else elctric chalrize 
them or something equaUy un
pleasant no doubt. 

Also this here gie says in 500 
yrs. it is gOing to be a sex battle 
between men & women & wear 
has he been all his life. 500 yrs. 
donL meen nothing already i as 
been longer than that. Dint he 
never hear of Jiggs & Maggie? 
Dont he no no married folks? All 
I got to say he dont no much & 
he says women is going to run 
evCl' thing in 2937 wich is an
other foolishness of the heacl who 
does he think runs things now 
horses? 

As far as that goes men aint 
turned out such a good job so far 
wat they do gitten themselves all 
killed & reeken farms & hole 
con tries & its like shooting off 
guns & things wich aint so smart 
& II it-was women had been mn
nen are can try & world probly 
would not of had a war nor noth
ing except maybe a few clashes 
full of pulling out of hair from 
wich all the soldiers come home 
safe & bald headed. 

Nonchalance 
A dashing young S.U.I. Mister 
Was slapped by his girl when he 

kissed her 
But he said, "I don't care," 
(WJ\en she gave him the air) 
"I till can go out with her 

sister!" 

German orbit of naziism. The TOP-BOLE AND CARRY ON! 
rel$!h has set its propaganda ma- Tallyho, you British chap(lies! 
chine in full tilt in order to de- The jolly old word comes over in 
stJ!oy the in(i'ependence of Czecho- the dispatches that you've all 
slovakia and bring it under the grown deuced war-minded. What 
sway Qf German power. Present if the skinny old drive for recruits 
Germjln pollcy is directed toward has rather come a cropper? Your 
poI!tical domi'nation of all central war minister is simply teeming 
Europe and the Balkans. Control with plans to elevate the blawsted 
of Czechoslovakia is the first step old army in the esteem of civil
Which Hitler must take in this ians. New officer material is be
direction. ing developed from the "non-

CzCGl1oslovakia has been the gentlemen"- y 'know, those pukka 
most derpocratic nation of all fellows who r ise from the ranks. 
those established at the close of And oh, I say! Reports multiply 
the World war. Hit(er's current that the gentlemen themselves are 
campaign is intended to destroy spending less time in potting the 
this democratic process which has silly old grouse and the baljy old 
flourished in the Slav nation since pheasant, and instead are studying 
its first inception. Accordingly the perishing old art of war. 
nazi agents are Qeing sent across Definitely! 
the border to stir up the German It aU ·ties up with the ghastly 
minority among the Czechs. The experience at a visiting American 
aim is to unite German nationals who, this last summer, had done 
with other minority groups to his bit of grouse shooting. La~r, 
bring pressure upon the Czech one night at a London dinner, he 
government toward forming a po- turned to a liberal and wt What 
lltical union with Germany. The he thought is the correct question 
~rman press is aiding this cause to Britishers: "Have you been 
by daily blaring forth a ceaseless shooting recently?" "No," answer
and unscathing attack alainst ed the ,Britisi}er, "not sinCe I was 
Czech democracy which now pre- l..,t in Planders." "Indeed?" said 
vents a/Vance with the reich. the American. "And what did you 

Anti-nazi sentiment is excep- shoot?" "Oh, r shot the Germans. 
tlonally strong in .czechoslovakia It was during the World war." 
but the pro na~j group, aided and Pretty grim, eh? But WMn 
abfltfed by Germany, is causing liberals and labor leaaers don't 
corllilcterable trouble and annoy- even beetle over to shoot il'ouse 
a",e. The Czech government is it's time for conservatives to study 
now in the hands of responsible the art of war instead 01 p~pper
ledders who are determined to ~ini Pheasants. Much better for 
maintain complete independence the peace 01 th~ world, y'lulow. 
frbm nazi. Germany. They can do So carryon, you chlulpies! 
little, however, to stem the tide -Chlcqo Dally New. 

"LET ME SEE YOUR TONGUE PLEASE" 

----

Psychology 
High ,Blood 

Offers 
Pressure 

Effective 
Remedy 

Bli' WGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
A very sensible review of the 

present state of our knowledge 
of high blood pressure is made 
by one of the most distinguished 
Philadelphia physicians. He says, 
about extreme high blood pres
sures of 260 01' over,' that he has 
been lollowing a considerab lc 
number of these 101' many years. 
One of them, a member or his 
own family, who had for over 
thirty years a presslue of from 
200 to 275. was nearly 100 years 
old at death . 

Under treatment he makes the 
somewhat surpriSing but very 
sensible statement that the treat
ment of high blood pressure is 
psychologic. Patients with I'Ugh 
blood pressure must be assured, 
he says, of the comparatiVe 
harmlessness of the condition. 

Under the subject of diet, the 
doctor says that this is the weak
est subject in medicine. He re
fers, of course, to dietetics III 

high blood pressure. In many 

fields, it seems to me to be the 
strongest subject in medicine. 
"One can find authority for al
most any conceivable diet for 
any human ailment." (I do not 
quite subscribe to this statement, 
but I do admit it is true tha. 
you can find authority for any 
co~ceivable diet for high blood 
pressure.) 

At one time it was customary 
in high blood p.essure to give a 
salt-free, low-protein diet. All 
this did was to make the pa
tient's life miserable. Vihjal
mur Stefansson has shown that 
one can subsist on an exclusive 
meat diet for a year without any 
elevation of blood pressure. 

Physicians are gent)rally agreed 
that quantity is more important 
than quality in food, especially if 
the patient is overweight, as 1S 

so commonly the case. Modera
tion is the most important thIng 
to teach the patient with high 
blood pressure. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AOROSS 
l-Apprallle8 of the roof 
7-Sainte (ab.) 25-East Indies 
ll-A long- (abbr I 

handled fork 2&-The barkln,; 
tor pi tching of ' dogs 
bay 21-Ra~8 

12-ConjunctJoD 29-Exprel8ion 
16-Expreuion of Impa. 

01 su.priBe tience 
lr.-Female 3I-Narrow way 

antelope between 
l&-A Iharp hedges 

blow 32-SmaU, rulle 
IS-A sprout ca.bin 
If-Natural ele- 3~A W1ng 

vatlons 3&--100.000 
'l-P~e. (India, 
J3-A com&1nJng 3f-.Precedea In 

lorm mean- time 
ing an egg 38iLetter D 

'f-P!,/?jectlng 39-A machine 
loWer q_ tor teddiJig 

I-J'wrth 
mlll1th ot 
tilt year 

DOwN 
• 

r.-:-,wlOund 
&-A thin, 

gauzy sill! 
(Chinese) \ 

7- Small town ' 

state parts 
8-Stepped on 2~-Volcallic 
9-Plece out mount 

1()-To futen 2&-An i,olated 
13-Hodgepodge hill 
17-A told ot 28-Incorrect 

cloth 2II-Alr 
IS-Man's name 30-Joy 
20-Speak 32-PosBessed 
21-'Goddell 01 33-II'~gn 

death 36-Ann~ 
(Noree I 37 -Dlminytive 

22-Cut Into two of Edward 
Anlwer to preylou8 pIlUle 

. J-Chlnes4: unll 
ot meaiure 

--.Genus of 1,
U8Ilid llzardl inNe~York~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

rVE6EEN 
AWFULLV 
DIZZV 

'fORSOMf 
1IMc,DOC! 

IteJnlJ II, the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
IIClheduleji I. the offiCII of the Preslden~. Old 
Cap(tol. ltenw 'or the GENERAL NOTICES 
.re deposited with the campus edl&or of The Dally 
Iowan, 8r may be placed in lhe box provided lor 
their deposi~ In ~he offices of Thll Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTIOES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day preceding first pUbUcatlon: 
hotlces wiIJ NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be TyrED or LEGWLY WRI'lTEN and 
SIGNf;D by & responsible pe~on. 
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University Calendar. 

Saturday, November 13 
LEGION DAY. 
Saturday Classes. 
Annual Medical Clinic, Univer

sity HospItal. 
2:00 p.m.-Football: Indiana vs. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
8:00 p.m.-Bachelor Dance, 

University Club. 

MOl\day, Novembcl' 15 
12:00 M.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m.-Humanist Society, at 

home of Professor Erich Funke, 
909 E. Burlinglpn Street. 

8;00 p.m.-Medical Fac ulty Re
ception, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, November 16 
7:30 p.m.-Movie, sponsored by 

Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.- Bridge, University 
Club. 

8;0' p.m.-Inte.rnational Dcbate, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, November 1'7 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture : 
"New Battle Lines in the War on 
Crime," by Professor R. M. Per
kins, Scnatc Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

7:30 p.m.-Regular meeting of 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing, Chemistry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m.-German Club, Iowa 
Union Cafeteria. ~ 

Frlday, November 19 
9;00 p.m. - Spinster's Spree, 

Iowa Union. 
SaturdaY, November 20 

9:00 p.m.-Cooperative Dormi
tories Dance, Main Lounge, Fine 
Arts Building. 

Sunday, November 21 
6;00 p.m.- Sunday Night Sup

per; readings by Prof. Harry U. 
Barnes, University Club. 

Monday, November 22 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, November 23 
12:00 m.-Luncheon Universi

ty Club. 
4:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, 

Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Rich-

Washington 
World 

By CIIARLES P. STEWART 
CentfG l Pross Columnist 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Edi. 
tor William Allen White, in his 
Emporia (Knn.) Gazette, recently 
nominated Mayor Fiorella H. La 
Guardia ot New York tor the' 
leadership of a resuscitated reo 
fUbllcan party. 

This is another suggestion th.t 
just Isn't logical. 

Mayor La Guardia has plenty 
of excellent qualities. He 1s one 
of the brainiest public men in 
the country. He is a human 
dynamo. He is a radical of an 
exceedingly rational type. HIs 
record in congress was a brilliant 
one and It generally is agreed 
that he has given New York City 
a first rate administration. 

He consists of the stuff that 
kadel'S are made of. 

But he could not possibly be 
the kind of leader that the G.O.P. 
I1eeds at this juncture. 

He's Pro-New Deal 
The G.O.P. has got to be an 

Dll ti-New Deal party. If It is a 
pro-New Deal it simply is nol a 
separate alignment. Not beilli a 
sePllrate alignment, It could have 
110 place, at ils head, lor a sepa· 
rat(, leader. 

Now. La Guardia is, in efftct, 
n New Dealer. 

President Roosevelt co u I d 
quite consistently pick him u 
his choice of a successor. No mat. 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Jowa 
Union Board Room. 

8;09, p.m. - University Lccture, 
by J. B. Pl'iestley, Iowa Union. 

ard BonneHi, Iowa Union. tel' that he has been known as a 
. I republican. The mayot' does not 
(For InformatIon re,arciln&, care a cent's worth lor a partr 

Thursday, November 18 -
3:00-5:00 p.m.- Bride's Tea, 

UniverSity Club. 

dates beyond this schedule, see label. Once the republicallS in 
reservations In the president's of- his Manhattan district turned 
flee, Old Capito!.) him down tor a renomi nation to 

----- congress. "Take ours," invited the 
General Notice8 

Gavel Club Humanist Soddy 

socialist. La Guardia promptly 
accepted, won and served a term 
as a socialist. Today he is are· 
publican as wen as a fusion may· 

All Gavel club members are 
asked to purchase their tickets for 
the international debate dinner on 

r;:=~=~=======~1 Tuesday, Nov. 16, before Satur

Thc Humanist society will meet or. 
at the home of Pl'of. Erich Funke, A$ G. O. P. ees It 

Tuning In 
Ulith 

Margie Fastenow 

~ay, Nov. 13, at the debate office, 
room 11 Schaeffer hall. 

MALVIN L. HANSEN 
President 

Philo Club 
Th'cre will be a meeting of the 

I ============::::.! Philo club on Sunday, Nov. 14, 
'. at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa 

Tonight the air waves offer a Union. There will be a panel dis
variety of programs beginning at cusslon on "Modern Jewish Prob-
6 o'clock with the Renfro VaHey lems." All Jewish students are 
barn dance over station WLW and ,invited to attend. 
continuing through midnight with I COMMITTEE 
Griff Williams' orchestra over the __ 
MBC network. At 8 o'clock thc 
National barn dance can be heard Alpha Phi Omega 
over the NBC network. Alpha Phi Omega, national hon-* * * orary scouting fraternity, will 

For those interested in news meet Sunday, Nov. 14, at the Scout 
comments Bob Newhall will com- Cabin. 
ment on sports at 5:30 this after- All members, pledges and pros
noon over WLW, and at 10 o'clock pective pledges are to meet at 
tonight Paul Sullivan can be heard Iowa Union at 2:30 p.m. 
with general news over the same ORVAL MATTESON 
station. President 

*** 

909 E. Burlington street, at, 8 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 15. Prof. 
Frank Luther Matt, director of 
the school of journalism, wlll 
speak on "The Story of Harpers." 

O. E. NYBAKKEN, 
Secretary 

VnlversUy Ledure 
J. B. Pries.tley, English novel" 

ist and critic, wi!! deliver a Unt
versity lecture in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union Wednesday, Nov. 
17, at 8 p.m. under the auspIces 
of the senate board on universi
ty lectures. Admission to the 
lecture WIll be by ticket. Tick
ets will be available to faculty 
and students on Monday and 
Tuesday at the Iowa Union desk. 
Any tickets which remain on 
Wednesday will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman senate board 
on unt versi ty lectures. 

Ma.Jors In English 
All students who expect to be Jack Haley's Variety show wlll 

broadcast at 7:30 tonight over the 
NBC network, featuring several 
Singers and comt)dians. At 9 
o'clock another variety program 
can be heard over the same sta
tion, the Macfadden publications' 

Liberal Students graduated at the end of the first 
A joint meeting of the Libcral semester of this school year with 

Students alliance, Chinese Stu-, a major in English should notify 
dents club aM Religious Activities the English oruce, IOIC, univer
commission will be Sunday, Nov. sity hall, before Dec. 1. 
14, at 7:30 p.m. in Iowa Union. WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

"Jamboree." 

*** Phil Baker has been unanimous-
ly voted the man who has done 
most to foster the success of the 
accordion on the radio by the 
National Association of Musical 
Merchandise Wholesalers. When 
Phil heard of his overwhelming 
victory, he mused, "It's the first 
time I e\'er won l'ccogniUon with 
my pleated piano when I didn't 
have to squeeze to do it." 

* * * 

"China" will be the subject and 
the speakers will be Prof. J. Van 
der Zee, P. S, Hsing, C. H. Yen, 
C. S. Bang, L3 of China, and 
Victor Teich, G of New York, N.Y. 

SECRETARY 
Liberal Students Alliance 

February Graduates 
Every student who expects lo 

recei ve a degree or a certificate 
at the University Convocation to 

There is one good reason why be held Tuesday, Feb. I, 1938, 
Jack Benny always gets so much should make his formal applica
out of his cast on his Sunday night tion on a card provided for the 
programs. If he asks for a cer- purpose at the Registrar's Office on 
tain interpretation of a line at or before Saturday, Dec. 11, 1937. 
rehearsal and it is wrong, he ad-
mits it right away. If the charac- It is of utmost importance that 
ter nas difficulty witlr a line, each student concerned comply 
Jack changes it. with this request Immediately, for * * * otherwise it is likely that a student 

Mark Warnow personally inter- :"'.ho may be in other respects qual
views Gabriel Heatter's "We the Idled wlll not bc recommended for 
People" guest stars at the dress graduation at the close of the pres
rehearsa ls to gain a comprehen- enb semester. 
sive idea of what each visitor is Making application for the de
going to talk about at the micco- gree, or certificate, involves the 
phone. When the musica l director payment of \he ,raduatlon fee 
has collected his data he then ($15) and also the cap and &,own 
writes suitable melodies to cue fee ($1) at the time the application 
each person's story. fiS made- the payment of these fees * * * being a necessary part of the 

Spencer Bentley, dramatic star app.lication. Call at the Registrar's 
of th~ "Betty anC\ Bob" series, OUice for. ~he card. 

Phi Beta Kappa Election 
Phi Beta Kappa members will 

meet Tuesday" Nov. 23, at 4:15 
p.m. in the senate chamber at 
Old Capitol to elect new members 
and transact business. Ini~iation 
will be Dec. 4 at 5 p.m. 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

PI Gamma Mu 
The regular meeting 01 Pi 

Gamma Mu will be held at lQwa 
grill on Thursday noon, Nov. 18. 
Prof. Frank L. Mott will trace 
the history of the National Police 
Gazette. Members from other 
chapters are cordially invited to 
attend. 

WILLIAM PETERSEN 
President 

Cadet Olf"ers Club 
The induction ceremony of thc 

Cadet Officers club will be held 
Thursda1, Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the riv r room of the Iowa Union. 
The honorary cadet oolonel can
didate will be present and ad
vanced military students are re
quired to &e there in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Verse Writers 
Thcre will b a conference [01 

verse writers in Schaef(~r Hall, 
Room I-A, Ht 7:30 p.m., Thurs
day evening, November 18. 

FREDERICK BOCK 

doesn't believe in resting on his The petition of the Association 
laurels. Not satisfied with suc- of Senior Class Pl'esidents that a 
cess in the acting field alone, he fee of $1 be assessed to cover the 
yearns to be a radio producer as cost of caps and gowns for Corn
well and for that purpose CUr- mencement has been granted. 
rentiy pays visits to the studios Therefor~, hereafte~ this addition~ l 
on off days, watching men like f~e of $1 IS to be paId by each can-
Howarli Keegan and Henry Klein, dldate for a degree at the time he Phi Bela Kappa Members 
producers of "It Can Be Done " pays hll graduatIon fee. In order to complete our roster 
whipping their show I~to shape. ' Heretofore the normal rental fee of Phi Bela Kappa members herc * * '* for bachelors' caps and 'gowns has in the universi ty Or living In 

During a recent l'ehearsal of his been $2 and for doctors' caps and 'Iowa City, the executive commit
CBS Show, Joe Penner revealed gowns and .hoods $4-$5. . tee is inviting each membcl' tv 
his belief that he would not have The servIce for handling the dther telephone or call at the 
attained his present radio stand- tak~nl! of orders, and ,the dlstrl- oruce at the secretary, th dellff 
in¥ but for the unwitting support b~tlOn ot th~ acadenuc apparel, r,f men's office In Old Capitol. 
ot another comedian. Some years ?JIll be e~plamed to stUdents when and leave his name, address and 
ala, a neighborhood theater wlls Information about Convocation Is telephone number before Dec. 1. 
conducting an amateur Charlie sent out from the Alumni Office. LONZO .roNr.s 
Chaplin contest. Penner entered H. C. DORCAS Secretary 
- and won. Prom then on, the Registrar 
idea of becoming a professional 
comedian never left him. 

I * * * Curl'oll CarrOll, bl'illiunt younll 

I writer, has been revealed as the 
~l'iptel' fol' the dilliogue on the 

Bing Crosby programs. The writer 
is responsible tor nil of the mater· 
lal on the MUSic HIIIl pl'ogl'ams 
except that which is dispensed by 
Bob Burns. 

Botany (JIub 
Prof. G. W. MarUn will apeak 

on "Rellquiae flnmmllfum" at the 
tegu lOt· meet! IIg of lhe boll1l1Y 
club Monday, Nov. l5 , In room 
408, botany bulldln~, at 4 p.m. 

Wel, the New Dealers (1IIfr 
!<hould not be confused with 1M 
old-time democrats) are a nIOre 
or less radical party. 

Conservatives (mostly repubti
ca(ls and a big group of demo
crats) contend that the New 
~eal's trend is loward II dictator
bhip. Nevertheless, on the wa1, 
it seems 10 conservatives to be 
radical. 

Are conservatives, then, likely 
to unite 9n La Guardia, a mote 
radical radical than Roosevelt, 8:! 
thir leader against the latter? 

And who !Ire our con erva· 
tives? 

They are, of course, the bulk o! 
the republicans plus a sizable 
contingent of old-fashloned demo 
ocrats. 

Imagine such an alliance be
hind the miscellaneoUsly repub
lican - socialistic - fusionistlc La 
Guardia! And the only rwon 
why he hasn't been a democrat 
also is that he hasn't been urged 
to b1! one. • 

. , 
By GEORGE T CKEIt 

NEW YORK- This department 
is a wee bit chagrined today and 
the reason ioes back to a new 
top coat. We bought it shortly 
after being paid the other day 
and suggested that the store de
liver it to our apartment 

"We'll have it for you by to
morrow at the late to" the sales
man promi ed, taking our nllme 
and address. 

But it wllsn't delivered next 
day. NOr the next. After a pro
longed delay we were on the 
point at calling the store whln 
the 'telephone rani and the sales
man got on the wire. 

"Are you," h began, "the oIIt 
who bought a topcoat :trom III 
the other day?" 

"Yes," we said, "and why 
haven 't you deUvered 111 1 ,.v' 
my old 011 to the SalvatIOn 
Army lind I'm lisbl to get PIle'l' 
moni ru nn ing ar und theae t.lp· 
py niihls." 

Explanation 
"Well, lhe strungest thini has 

happ ned," he hastened to elt
p lain . "We deliver d it tq 10Ur 
building, but not th l'lght aPt"'
m nt. Ii seelTUl there is a Mill 
Georgia Tucker ilvlna there, too. 
She se m to think you have _ 
lot of nerve sendl ng her a gentle· 
man's top oat. She was quite put 
out." 

"But didn' t you explain UIai 
the mlstak wo, yours - JI(It 
mine?" 

" h, yes, Ir, we did explIIIL 
alter she Cll lled u ~ and demanded 
to know tl1 reo on for the -' 
bing deliv red there. We 'X" 
plalned that you had no~hll\l 10 
do with It lind thll~ WI ~ 
ca ll tor Ih oa~ at once. W .. rt 
deJiverlni it to you In hilt .11 
:101n"," 

Thus doe adventure alMulll 
you In N w York-even in ~ 
men's furnishing 8tme . 

Commercial .nd priVate' 1Ii'
(1et'reu~ed trom 6 ... In 1930 to' III 
III Wa ll in thl 1I1IlItry, whflt .... 
IIlel III airport. lJl(;roa.ted 1rc. lit 
to 739. 
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~awk~yes To Battle Indiana To aY':.: 
, - -----------------;----

Juniors Played 
Halfhacl{, End 
On 1937 Team 

Nineteen Letter Winners 
Named at Meeting, 

Five emors 

In a meeting of thc letter win
ners of the 1937 football season 
yesterday, Duane Carson and 
Ernie Krogh weI' elected ~o

captains of the University high 
grid team for next ycar. 

Both of these boys lire juniors 
and played rcgularly on the U
bigh football team this year. Car
son playcd at halfback and Krogh 
~t an end. 

Carson was one of the Blues' 
leading offensive threats, being 
~ble to kick, pass and run wi th 
the ball . He is an exceptionally 
good baLI carrier and many times 
this season broke away for long 
gains on off-tackle thrusts. He 
was not used regularly as a punt
er, but often made quick kicks 
tha t were well placed and aver
aged about 30 yards. 

Kroch Hampered by Injury 
Krogh was hampered all sea

~on with a bad knee, but was still 
able to sta rt cvery game but two 
~nd played bang-up football. The 
outstanding feature of Krogh's 
play all season was his defensive 
work. He has the ability to 
diagnose plays quickly and it was 
seldom that opponents found him 
out 01 position. 

The letter winners in football 
ror University high wcre also 
rilmed yesterday. Nin t 11 let
ters arc to be awarded, five to 
Sl'IIiors and the other 14 to ju
riors and sophomores. 

Letter-Winner 
Thc letter winncrs are: Bruce 

Blacl~stonc, BJiI B 0 i I e r, Ed 
Brender, Bob Campion, Bob 
Carson, Owen Morgan, Bernie 
Miltner, Bruce Alderman, Ernie 
Krogh. 

John McAllister, Duane Car
iCn, Leo While, Ham Ries, Don 
Bridenstine, Leo Tesar, Ed Burns, 
Lewis ShImon, and CLarence 
Hightshoe. Dick Neff was award
td a letter as student manager, 

New Blue and White Captains Today's Visiting CO(fl'/' CUIJt{liu 
I 

Ernie Krogh and Duane Car- prospects. Both of these players -])aily '''lI'ali Photo, ElIgralli1l!1 
~ . n1 th b th Pictured above arc Indiana's McMillin Jed Indiana to a sur-, I llflily 1"".,11/ 1~"OYIII'illfl ar., JU ors and ey 0 played one of thc best defcnsivc pLayers 

son, newly elected co-cap tams Head Coach Alvin Nugent "Do" prisc victory oycr Ohio S~te Iii l 'rl'l1 from lndi<1nH lor probably 
for University high's 1938 IDot- regular on thc lJ-high tcam this in the city, while Carson is a McMillin, right, lind Hoosier Cap- Slllurdny and has lost but to nine mure yeul's h;~vil1g signed 11 

season. triplc thrcat halfback and dId lain Bob "JJck" KlOderdine who MJlInesota and Nebr;Jska WJth hl~ .IO-yeal· contract WIth the II003-
ball team, are plcturcd above as . . I . . .. ..... . IUS last lall . K mr\f'rdrne, who 

Krogh plays at an end post, the bulk of the lJ-hlgh baJJ car- wlll lead II Jlghttng elevcn In 10- fLghtll1g, pnssLng men so fuL' lIlLS plHYs md may not shu·t todayl. 
they talk over next season's where hc stamped himselt as rying this season. Hiding Iowa here today. Coach y nt·. "Bo" will bother the Big g' ne becilusc of injury. 

Davenport 
Hold Half-time 
Lead, 10 to 0 

Trounces City High, 17-0 
Packed Stjluds For Today's IIcailliner 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

80,000 to See Army.Notre Dmne C/(Jslt, 71,000 for l~ilt·N(Jbrnsk(f 

IIod Shot 

Jly (l. H. JlOIJI~N 1"mLJJ 

Hoo icr Enter 
Big Ten Game 1 

Heavy Favorite 
Iowa Will Rely On }i, - : 

Pas. ing Attack 
For Offense 

PROBABLE TARTING 
UNEUPS 

IOWA 

Launoll 
DeUeer 
Brady 
Anderson " 

.. __ LE 
.. Lr 

LG 

Allen RG 

INDIANA 

Kl'nderdlnc 
McDaniel 

Sirtosky 
MJUer 

Olm8tead 
... lJaak 

.. Felrlck 
._. Fllehock 

Grabam 
_. __ .... Fowter 

ead _... RT .. 
Evans RE 
Kinnick . .. 08 
Eicher'), _ .. LII8 
W. Gallagher RUB 
Balazs ....... FB DaVIs 

OffiCials: aeferf'e, Frank Lane 
(Detroit); umpire. Erme Vldl ) 
(Michigan); flcld jud~e, Nick. 
Keuns (De Paul); h ad Un snllm', 
Jay WyaU (Ml ourl) , 

Time aud place: a~urday. Z p, 
m .. JoWll stadium. 

Broadca l: StatlOIlS \vUO, Des 
1\1 0 Inc s; KRNT, De. Mowsl 
W I, Iowa Clly. 

B.v G, K _ HODE FIELD 
Da.ily Iowan Sports Editor 

... 
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TIl(' University of Iowa Hawk- I 

yes, Hound ring in th depU1S or n 
1h Big T n celiaI', will have" 
their last opportWlity to win a 
Big Tcn game thi afternoon 
when thcy takc thcir farcwell '" 
app aran in Iowa stadtum 
against the fighting Hoosil'rs of ' • 
Indiana university. 

Just as bcen thc ca. e all year. 
thc Iowa tcam goes into thc , 
bat lie "tomorrow rated as the un
d('{·dogs. Thc Hoosi rs h a v e , 
shown the second best dcfense in 
th Western confcrenc nd thcil: 
backfie ld operatcs back of the 
'best linc in thc Big Ten', aocord-
i ng to the words o[ Rollie Will
inms, Iowa coach who seouted 1 Hawklets Fall Before 11 

From River City 

ils' nominee for all-Iowa hailors 
this year, demonstrated just why 
he is so highly rcgal'ded in state 
prcp circles. Eldon Parizek re
turned Davenport's second-half 
kickoff 13 yards to his own 18. 
On the next play the ball fell 
loose in thc scramble and the 
evcr-al.crt rivermen pounced on 
it, on the visitors' 20. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (AP)-
From whatever angle you scan 
tom~nTOW'S pigskin panorama, it 
looks like cithcr a sellout or a 

Bf ALAN GO LD 
------------------- ---- -

the Indiana team. 
Army's long-shot chancl's. Othrr- II re's one of those stories you Behind the seen s of lhe Old I 
wi· it's difficult to figurc the rcad but nevcr belicve. Glenn Gold practice field this week in- , 
S,)ldiers b!'ating the tcarn that Devine, member of the Iow;J tensive drills have been carried. 
down cd Navy and Mmneso1n and coaching stafr, played three years on in tho passing depaJ'tment, 

III Night Tilt 

By JACK' WATSON knockout. 

sellout crowd of 62,000 for the 
game with Northwestct'l1. The 
Soulh's biggest tW'nut, , 40,00U, 1S 
expected to pack the stadium at 

Student 
Dally Io-.yan Start Writer 

Asked BRADY STREET STADIUM, 

Iowa City, furious over their 
unfortunate bl'eak, n(liled Blue 
Devil ball carriers twicc fOI ' in
significant gains, Earl Stimmel, 
Hawkiel guard, aggravating an 
old back injury on thc second 
play, had to be carried from the 
ficld. On thc next play Apnder 
bolted outside right tackle, 
dodged in and out of the Iowa 
City secondary and sped unmo
lested to thc pay stripes 18 ynrds 
away, 

From Hanover, N. H., to Hous- Durham for a renewal oj the 
ton, Tcx., more collegiate arenas 'rivalry betwecn Duke "nd NortJl 
will be packed to capacity by the Carolina. Rice, back in the 
football faith.ful than on any Sat- Southwest chips, has the S.R.O. 
m'day this season. In the big sign out for its tussle with Tex<1~ 
leagucs aLone, at least seven of A. and M. 

led Piltbbwgh for Lhl'ee pcriods. of ynrsily foothalL (01' the Hawk- with Bill Kelly and Russ Busk, 
NotC(1 D;,m . eycs back in the goldcn days of diminutive wingback who sup-

P('nnsylvania - Michigan (35,- the carly 1920·s. During <Ill that planted strapping Ed. McLain, 1 

nno) Michig;m has h<lgged three lime hc W<t S nevel' sc/"iously hurt cirawing part oJ the passing I 

In it row by one pOlO\. Swinging lind only onCe was time lakcn assignment. Jack Eicherly, whose 

To Participate 
In I~tramurals 

Fred Bcebcc, intramural pro
gram dircctor, announccd ycster
day that organization data had 
been mailed to 300 stud nts Ii vi ng 
In private hom s, iJ vitin lhem to 
participat in tbe intramural town 
bask-elba II league. Th is list docs 
not include all eligible out-of
town students or tny of thc stu
dents who maintain a permanent 
residence here. 

The leagu is open to all men 
registered In th unl vcr i ty pro
vided they aJ'C not basketball let
ter or numeral winners. Varsity 
men in oth r sportl arc eligible 
if tt is not during Ule season of 
their' porI. 

The city Is divided into 10 , c
lions which coincide with U, of
riclal unlversL ty housing servlcc 
plan, with ach arca cnt ring as 
many teams as 1.h y wish. 

Basketball practice and team 
org!ltli'l.atioll will h the main Issue 
next wcck with Jeaauc play starl
ing alter Nov. 22. Th practice 
sehedule drawn up by Becbcc Is 
as (ollow.: 

Monch.y 
Section 2- 7 p.m.; section 3-

8 p.m.; section 4- 9 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Section 5- 7 p.m.: tion 6-
a P.m.; Section 7-9 p.m. 

, ~rlda,. 

Section 8- 1 p.m.: s ction 0-
8 p.m.; scctions I and J 0 9 p.m. 

Pu bile AJlQloll'Y 
MINNEA LI (AP)- Frank 

McCormick, l1niVCI'8Jty of Mln
ne ota alhletic director, made 
public apology to NOrthwestern's 
coaching stnrr for II stunt of the 
Minneapolis Junior A sociation of 
COmmerce, which hod an ambu
lance meet the Wildcal foolball 
learn at a railroad depot here 
Yesterday. 

Coe Downs Grinnell 
GRINNELl. (AP)-A 8col'lng 

eKcuraldn Into GrInnell tenitory 
~arlr In 1he Rerontl qum·ter net.
ted Coo college II 7 to 0 Ldumph 
,over Grinnell hCI'Il yesterday. 

DAVENPORT, Nov. 12 (Special 
to the Daily Iowan)-Davenport's 
touted Blue Devils, still smarting 
from their 14 to 0 selback at the 
hands of Dubuque last Friday, 
wrough t vengcance on an invad
ing band of Little Hawks from 
Iowa City in this arena tonight, 
engineering three quick scoring 
thrusts to gain a decisive 17 to 
o victory. 

It was the final game of lhe 
season for the visi tOI'S, last year's 
olaimants to the s tatc litle, and 
the third 10 s in thrce yeill's for 
the Cormackmen. 

The two teams cntcred Lhe gamc 
almost on even terms, with a slight 
edge given to the Rivcrmen, who 
perennially produce crack grid
iron clubs. Iowa City had earned 
its pre-game prestige mainly be
cause it had held thc strong Du
buque team, conquerors of Daven
port, to a six-all deadlock in 'a 
mid-scason struggle. 

Two Blue Devils Star 
Thc game tonight was featured 

by the mpier-like darts of two 
st liar Blue Devils, Capt. Leonard 
Lucier and his brU Iiant backlicld 
mate, Bob "Spots" Bendel', the 
"blond boomerang!" 

Lucier himself accountpd lor 
the' first 10 points, scoring them 
all in thc last two minutes of the 
first halt by booting a difficult 
30-yard field goal to break a 
scoreless stal mate which had 
prevailed throughout t he first 
hal!, and then, after Bendel' had 
set the pigskin up for another 
score, snaldng through lor a 
touchdown just a few plays be
foro the gun fh'ed to end the 
hnLf. 

Even though there was a 110-

UccnlJlc pickup in both the of
Icnbive and defcn ive tactics of 
the losel's in ,the second ha LC, they 
werc nevertheless unable to punc
ture the powerful forward waIL 
of the locals tor any appreciablc 
gains, and it was not until late 
in the game that the Hawklets 
ta llied their only first downs, al'1d 
both ot them were through th~ 
air lanes. 

(Jan'l Stop Bender , 
And the HaWklet (fefense, !ully 

IIware that "Bender was 'hc man 
to watch, stiU couldn't COpe with 
the fln shy little hnlfhllck. The 
second hlilf had leftr Iy been 
born when Bendel', the Blu Dev-

Hawklet Blocking Poor 
Again the {aiU1{ul unerring 

Capt. Lucicr scooted the pigskin 
U1rough the uprigltt~ for the ex
tra point, bringing his Illght's 
wOI'k to II close as fal' as scoring 
was concerned. Soon aftcr Da
venport had assumed its ulti
mate vietory margin Coach Jesse 
Day sta rted sending in rcpLacc
ments, but even against them lhe 
injury - riddled Little Hawks 
could not concentrate a scoring 
drive. 

Poor b 10 c ki n g contributed 
mainly to tile downfall of the 
Cormackmcn. And thc usually 
&hifty Parizek was hampered 
considerab ly by a hip injury, in 
R game where th(' difference In 
the outcome lay between u 
spcedy ba k or a backlicld com
J;:osed ot average r unners. 

In thc invading line Lawrence 
Paul was consistently the best 
performer, evcn though he was 
playing on the side of the line 
oppositc Mahoney, who played a 
crackerjack game at tacklc for 
the Winners. Orrie Pitts, hefty 
Negro, pl!Jyed a whale oC a game 
Ht the othcr Davenport tackle. 

Thc contest was thc sea on fi
nale for the visitors, who won 
four, lost two, and tied three 
gamcs this fall, scoring 58 points 
to thcir opponcnts' 64, thc first 
lImc in th ree years that the 
HawkL ts have not compllcd a 
larger aggrcgatc scoJ'e 1han their 
opponellt~. 

Iowa" late Cyclones 
To Tackle Marquette 

the day's outstanding offcrings 
will draw full houses of cash CUIi
tomcrs, while ticket scalpers reap 
a high harvest. 

Sellout crowds o[ BO,OOO and 
71,000, respectively, will witness 
lhe Army-Notrc Dame and Pitts
burgh-Nebt'ustta hcadliners but 
the East also will givc a claSSIC 
prool' that commerciali sm isn't 
the only gridiron objective. Only 
15,000, all the litLle stadium can 
accommodate in the Ncw Hamp
shire hills, wili see Cornell chal
Lcnge Dartmouth in an "Ivy 
league" standout that would fill 
any park in thc East. Even in 
the "Ivy lenguc," however, thi s 
hurls, 

Duke I'lays North Carolina. 
Minnesota has lost two games 

but not its d rawing power, as in·
tUeat d by the prospect of a near-

Thus the box-oCCices look like 
the only sure winllers on a duy 
ofiering fcw safe spots Lor th 
football pickers. Here's how they 
look. from this corner tonight: 

IntersccliUllal Features 
Pitt~burg - NebrtlSkfl (71,000) 

Biff J ones, the old artillcl'ymal', 
has hi s Cornhuskcrs primed to 
take aim and. shoot thc works. 
That mcans anothcr tough de
fensive hurdlc for thc Panther 
to clear but Nebraska doesn't fig
ure to have enough stuff to chcek 
Goldbcrg, Stebbins, Palt'ick and 
Co. all a[tel'lloon. Pittsburgh. 

Army - Notre Dam (BO,OOO) 
- Notre ~ame's "cripples" se m 
to havc made a rcmarkable J'e
covery. Rainy weather and tile 
precedent o( underdog upt'isiI1~ 
in this brilliant rivalry may help 

, ------------------------
Iowa Board of Strategy 

on the trap le, PcntHylvania. out for him III :. gllme. S verai pass-matching Ln th Minnesota- tl 

Sectional lfradlJnrrs dnys ago he ~ Iipped on 0 rug [It Iowa game was l)Oe ot the bright , 
Minn sota - Northwestern (62,- hi s home and the ensuing fall re- spots, snagged passes consistent-

000) - Just nn .echo oC thc 1936 SUIted. in thI" e brokcn nb;;! IIY throughout the drills and. un-
"gam(' or thc year," which mark- - • • doubtedly will play a major part '1 

ed thc end of thc long Gophel in today's cncountcr. 
winning s t rea I,. Minncsot.a, Thl~ wlJl bc a hallI1Y wl.'ek end Boland Sinn BlUM " 
shooling for I'evengc and Big Ten for Henry LUl'b (' k~. The giant I Line Coach Pat Boland sang 
hlllors, should win. Iowa tackle, who WIIS injured af- he blues more intensely follow- ,. 

Alabilmil - Georgtc Tc h (25,. tcr the Waslungton ,arne and ing thc [mal scnmmagc this -
(100) - Tech's razzle dazzle m,(Y WIIS lost to thc l:Iawk('ycs for tbe wcck because his top-ranking 
Hchiev(' an upseL hcre, if thc r~t of tile season, wlU ha.vc his gt.ards were sti ll in qucstionabLe 
Tidl' defensc wavers, but Ala- ClIl> i rel~ovcd torta.)' and will physical condition. Capt. Hom~r 
b;!lnll is the choice. I thl'ow til crut.cb .· hltO Ule ash lIm'ris, Erwin Prassc and uTar-

TAuisiana State _ Auburn (37,- ('an, Si. weeks Is a long Umc ~n". ':'erman werc among the, 
(100) - This mi hl IX! a 5 'OJc- 1 to bobble around on one ler. mdeCmtte starters, a~d FranK 
less tic ot' a touchdown sp"ee • • ~allagher, whose ~ t.erl.LOg defen- " 
(n a reverse Lo 1he wC'lk side . . Slve play was a hlghlighL of the 
A· b . " The Indiana team IS lllllgmg the Wisconsin gamc, will see no ac:' " 

u UIII. . f N k W I'k 0 ' . prulses n ". asy I, hlO tlon whatever. 
nuke - North Cal'?hna (40,- S\.;lte b<lckfteld ace, who alJn ()!;l Because of thc doubtful con-

OOO) - On the .p~wer sldc. Dllk('. I broke loose 101' several touchdown dition of Lhese fi rst string line." 
Ya Ie- .~rmceton (50,000) - dashes in lhc Indtana-J¥.tckcyc men Tubbs will make no attempt .' 

MOI'l' tradItIon th(~n argumcnt. gumc last wc k. 80 McMillin to rely on power or line playa; ':' 
'\"nlc. . _ ' " says the hio Stater is about the but cxpects the bullet passing of · 

Dal tmoull~ COl ncll (1;) ,000) best open Ii Id runner that has Nile Kinnick Busk and Kelly to 
ioJ'l~Cll'~ dline 'lI m:: f(~'CC ~I~: p Jionned in thc Big Tcn i n the supply the ~f!ensive punch, ... : 
lIe(l (s 'Ibn t SPDI .t oseth c.cp ,cls lnst dccarlc. Pleas don't forget Assisting Eicherly on the rC- '1 vers u at mou , on I O · S M M M·lli .. g d ' 11 b ,-- B b 

kf' ld tTt f' t ZZJe unmons, 1'. c I n. CPIVUl en WI eve"" an Q , 
hac IC vcrsa 11 y, 19U1'C3 0 • ~ • Lannon, who has bcen one of 

Wi~ce_Texas A. & M. (20,000)- the standou t wingmen of the n 
Seem., Ula~ tbe Iliversity 110S- Western conferenee t his fall, 

Iler 's thc logics).. spot fOl' the pital i~ a good place for the IOWa. Lannon's defensivc play in every I 

weekly southwest upset. Rice, football Lea.m. They spent 'llfi~ game has bcen of all-Ameri~n 
going nowhere a month ago, now t~riday night Ulere and the next calibcr, and Indiana plays around . 
leads 1hc league. The al~tude may tla~', against Minnesota, thoy lost pis cnd will be checked today, it 
l)1ake the Owls dizzy but lhey rale I b r . .. pt'e-game performances have any the choice. on y one man ecause 0 lnJurle . 

Oregon-California (25,000) _ Last night they aga.in had a spe- bCIl1'ing on Iowa's !ina! home 
After last week's let down or clal seetion reserved for them In clash, 
knockdown, it's up t thc Golden tlte huge wcst ,ide 'dormitory.'. Haw starts 

1 Be(lrs to prove thcy a rc the class - • - Frank Balazs, brawny Iull
back, Bill Gallagher, OSkaloosa 
half, EicJ1crly and Kinnick will 
comprise the s tarting baekfield. 
with McLain , Olson, Busk arid 
poss ibly Dean and Bush Lam~ " 
sla ted for relief duty. 

of the coast conference. Ca It [or-
nia. 

San1a Clara-SI. Mary's (sched
uled Sunday)-Thc Gaels oC SL. 
Mary's have b('cn ga lloping in 1hc 
wrong direction. ,Not even thal 
majleUVer wi ll keep them out oC 
rUI-thcr troub le. T:"ey ploy Ford 
ham in New Yorl< next wcck. This 

, week: Santa Clara. 
CompLeting the circuit: 
East: Syracuse o\'er CoJllJTlbia, 

North Carolina Stilie over Mall-

WJth th ' colorful Iowa band 
and thc 120 piece Indiana band 
pcrforming bclweclI the halves 
uf Ow game tuday, faus .shOUld 
bee one of the best oel'founances 
of the ye'll'. The Indiana band 
nCver stops playing from thc 
lime H takes thc field till it leaves. 
Or so the rcports go. 

• • • 

AMES (AP)- The Iowa State hattan, New York U. ovcr George-

Following is the ro utc that will 
be followed ill ~he big "arade 
thi morning al 10:<\5 - Starting 
from the music building the pro
cession wlU go west on lowa \0 
Linn, sou~h to College, west '0 
Dubuque, north to Iowa, west to 
Clinton. south to Washington, 
vest to MadIson and norlb to lhe 

Iowa Union. 

Lannon, De Hecl', Braqy, An
dcrson, ALlen, Nead and. Evans 
wi II probably draw the forward 
wall assignments, but numerolll 
replacements will see action, i( 
the drills this week have any in
dication of what is to come lil 
the Indiana encounter_ 

college football squad left Ames town, Kcntucky over Boston col-
late Thursday night for Milwau- Captain Homer Harris, con- - /),, ;1,1 / ()w(J f\, EIl!IJ'(lvino liege, Harvard over Davidson, Penn 
kee, Wis., where the team will try felTing (above) with Coach Irl lirst 1937 confcrence win. Har- State over Maryland , Holy Cross 
to turn back the MarQ,uette Gold- T bb 'n I hi]a t BI T ris will probably play at tackl!: over Brown, Amherst over Wil
en AValanche today. The Cy- , u S, WI. P a)' ~ s. g en thi~ afternoon. During his first Iiams, Rutgers over Ohio univer
clones, 8 eking to hit lh winning game agamst' IndJllna In Iowa I two yeRrs, he wa$ an outstanding sity, Lafayette over Washington ~ 
trail allain, wi ll uHempt to spoil , !>ladlum this artetnoOn, Harris wingmon and received all-con- .TeiCel'son, West Vlrglnia over To-
the Marquette homecomin". I will lead Iowa In search of their [erence mention, ledo, Temple over Bucknell. 

With a record of .8 per cent 
completions in their passing at
ifck, Indiana threatens to beat 
Iowa at their own game. Orie l 
noticeable weakness ' in the Min':' 
nesota ,ame was Iowa's 8ecOftd
ary pass defense, and, although " 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 5) 
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Iowa~ . Indiana Bands 
~i~oosier Hundred' Will MarchT.4rthur Sni.tkr 
;'W" · h I 0 .. Attends Sigma 
. It 3 0 wa rgamzations Delta Chi Meet 

Both Groups To Lunch Honorary Group 
As. Guests .of. Campus Elects Thirteen 

Socleties N M b ew em ers 
Adding pageantry to the Hawk-

eyes' last home game of the sea- Thirteen members were elected 
't 1lOl1, the University of Indiana's to Upsilon chapter of Phi Lambda 
' 'l32-piece military band will Jom Upsilon, honorary chemistry fra

ternity, at a meeting Thursday 
·' the University ot Iowa band and nigh:. 

[' :Scottish Highlanders in a pa- The newly elected members are: 
~r.ade through the business distrIct Benjamin R. Bierer, A4 of Council 

.,,this mornjng at 10:45. Bluffs; Fred E. Deatherage, G of 
\:.;The "HOOSier Hundred," at- Jacksonville, 111.; Fran,klin O. 

\,,"ired in blue-gray uniforms With Eddy, E3 of Marengo; Forest A. 
. ,.saarlet-lined capes, will meet the Hoglan, G of Center Point; Frank
"'liB Iowa band players, the bag- lin C. Kiesling, E4 of Lehigh; 
_, Pipers and a contingent of X'er- Royal F. Makens, G of Houghton, 
'llhing Rifles and Pontoniers at Mich.; Stepl'len Mills. 
.Ute music stUdio building. 'l'hey Ernest E. Mohr, E4 of Waterloo; 

:.will march to lowa Union where Leonard E. Olson, G of Superior, 
"'1I- joint subscription luncheon tor Wis.; Verald K. Rowe, G of War

the Iowa band, Stadium Singers ren, Ill.; Franklin S. Thomas, G 
and Scottish Highlanders and a lof Traer; John R. Totter, G of 
complimentary luncheon for the Balmohrea. Tex., and Philip W. 
Indiana band will be served 10 West, G of Iowa City. 
the river room. 

Arthur J. Snider, A4 of Iowa 
City, Is attending the 22J;\d na
tional convention of Sigma Delta 
Chi , professional journalism fra
ternity, In Topeka, Kan., as the 
local chapter's official delegate. 
Mr. Snider Is president of the 
local chapter. 

The four-day program, which 
opened Thursday morning, in
cludes addresses by Hugh Beaillie, 
president ot the United Press apd 
national honorary president of 
Sigma Delta Chi; Henry J. Allen, 
editor of the Topeka State-Jour
nal and former United States sen
litoI'; United States Senator Ar
thUr Capper, president of Capper 
publications, and Irving Brant, 
editorial writer for the St. Louis 
Star-Times. 

Prof. Richard Will 
Give Addresses To 
Out-of.Town Groups 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CtrY 

Will Perform 
'Beat Indiana,' Is Asked 

** ** ** ** ** 
'Iowa Will Have Steam,' Says Devine; 

~,500 Attend Mass Meeting 

"The team tomorrow will show 
as much steam as the engineering 
whistle has displayed tonight!" 
shouted Glenn Devine to the en
thusiastic mob gathered about a 
20-foot bonfire on the lot south of 
Iowa Union last night. 

The "Beat Indiana" pep meet
ing attracted a crowd of 1,500 uni
verSity students including the new 
Iowa Rooters section which will 
perform for the first time this 
afternoon at the Iowa-Indiana 
game. The section is to become 
a permanent organization at the 
university. 

Mr. Devine told the group that 
Iowa's chances for beating Indiana 
tomorrow were very good, "And 
I hope we do!" he said. 

"We haven'~ riven YOU much 
to yell about 10 far, but we hope 
to tomorrow!" promised Ernie 
Nevers, backfield coach. "When 
the Iowa team &akes the field, 
either here or somewhere else, 

It may be beaten but It will 
never be licked!" 
John Koester, A3 of Davenport, 

acted as nlBster of ceremonies for 
the gathering which was organized 
by Pi Epsilon Pi, pep fraternity. 
Immediately preceding the meet
ing freshman cheerleaders ser
enaded dormitory and sorority 
women and urged them to attend 
the rally. 

After the rally the crowd snake
danced through the downtown 
business district. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting included George Sud!
mack, A4 of Bayonne, N.J .; Wil
liam Yarwood, Al of Eldora; Col
burn Strack, Al of Grundy Cen
ter; John Collinge, A2 of Des 
Plaines, Ill.; Dan Hays, El of 
Grinnell; John Koester, A3 of 
Davenport ; Lucile Mullen, A2 of 
Davenport; Peggy Reagan, A2 of 
Port Arthur, Tex., and Catherine 
Niles, A2 of Anamosa. 
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At Final Home Game 
Engineers Hold Campus Bodies 

2-Day Meeting B I R I- · 
In Milwaukee ac {. e IgIOUS 

Nine members ot the universlt}' 
college of engineering are, attend-
ing a regional meeting of the 
Society for the Promotion of En
gineering Education at Marquette 
university in Milwaukee Wis., 
today. 

The group includes Dean Fran

Activities Drive 

Stud'ent Council Seeks 
Financial Support 

Of Students 

cis M. Dawson, Prof. Byron J . The women's pan-helIj)nic asso-
Lambert, Prof. Joseph W. Howe, ciation, interfraternity council , 
Prot. Chesley J. Posey, Prof. Fred ' 
E. Holmes, Prof. Charles Looney, Town Coed club and other campus 
Prot. Huber O. CroiL, Prot. Earle organizations are cooperating in 
L. Waterman and Anton A. Kal- the religious activities financial 
l_·n_s_k_e. ___________ drive which will begin Monday, 

Medic College 
Clinic Will End 
This Morning 

The 26th annual clinic of the 
college of medicine will end today 
with a final session ,of the two
day meeting at 9 o'clock this 

William Morgan, executive of the 
religious activities board, an
nounced yesterday. 

The campaign among students 
for the support of activities con
ducted under the auspices of the 
religious activi ties board was 
planned at the suggestion of the 
students of the student religious 
council of the religiOUS activities 
board. 

No. I Asset 
Women Think Poise 

Important Now 

By JOAN DURHAM 
AP Feature Service Writer 
It's the woman with poise who 

holds the world's attention to
day. 

Poise is to the 1937 woman 
what glitter was to the belle· ot 
the 90's and vi Lality was to \he 
postwar flapper. ' 

Three Characteristics 
Women in these troub leso/JIe 

days realize they must have 
more than gliHer. 

The Duchcss of WiJ\dsor Is 
only one of them . 

A well-poised woman ap,Jlears 
always to be ut. ease with her. 
self and the rest of the world. 

She has a t least three out· 
ward characteristics; good pos. 
ture, no wasle' movement, con. 
trolled speech. 

She doesn't fidget - with her 
fingers, her dress, or Ule pear~ 
about her neck. 

Funds for the complimentary W Ie II 
luncheon for the Hoosier bands- Address 

Student Group 

Prof. Christian Richard of the 
school .of religion will speak at 
Clarke college in Dubuque today 
on "THe Social Responsibility of 
the University to the Faclllty and 
Upperclass Students." 

• ____________________ ...... ______ ""\ morning in University hospital. . 

The annual freshman conference 
held each year before registration 
to acquaint new students with 
campus life and-acti vities is a pro
ject of the student religious coun
cil. An ou tgrowth of the confer
ence, four discussion groups at
tended by approximately 100 
freshmen this year met for five 
weeks under the leadership of 
Prof. and Mrs. Stephen H. Bush, 
Prof. and Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don R. Mallett and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Feder. 

She doesn't have to resort to 
a cigarette or a cocktail to have 
something to dQ with her hand\ 
-as her grandmother had to reo 
sort to knitting when the conver· 
sation dIed down. 

inen have been contributed oy 
· ~.F.I ., Pi Epsilon Pi and aUXil

iary, UniverSity Women's asso
ciation, Mortar Board, Quadran
gle, men's cooperative group, 10-

teriraternity council, women's 
panhellenic association, Currier 
hall and Eastlawn. 

Seated at the speaker's table 
will be Maj. Roy N. Hagerty, Of
ficer in charge; F. E. Green, mu
sical director ot the Indiana band; 
Prof. Charles B. Righler, dlrector 
of the University of Jowa bands; 
Hugh Gunderson and Walter 
~Cleland, band assistants; Col. 
-George F. N. Dalley, organizer; 

....»:"illiam L. Adamson, pipe malor 
•• ()I the Scottish Highlanders. 
,.:,1 Prof. Phi lip Greeley Clapp, 

head of the music department ; 
VIctor Grabel and Otto J. Krau
shaar, visiting bandmasters; .H.ar
J'Y L. Johnson, executive assIst
ant in the extension division, and 
the drum majors of the two 
bands. Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 

t director of the extension divisLOn, 
! W,ill serve as toastmaster. 

After the luncheon the musI
cians will be transported to the 
armory t9 make arrangements tor 
the display between the halves 
of the Indiana game. 

The Hoosier musicians will pre
sent their maneuvers durlOg the 
first eight mmutes of the l~

"Winute program, and the lowa 
musicians will appear during the 

j .last four rninu tes. 
The combined bands will pJay 

.. ,tl\e national anthem under the 
• directiQn of Mr. Green for the 

flag raising ceremony. 
\., .Iowa band maneuvers will 10-

clude a formation 60 yards long 
and the width of the plaYlOg 
field representmg a football, an
other spelling the name of Coach 
Irl Tubbs in letters conforming to 
the shape of a football. The last 
formation will be accomJ;lanied by 
the playing of the new Iowa rous
er song, "Iowa, On to Victory." 

Tribu te will be paid to the Le
giannaires present by a medley 
of army songs played by the two 
sections of the bands as the oth
er units form "1" 's at OPPoslte 
ends of the field . 

Members or the Indiana band 
will be honored at a receptIOn 
Il t Currier hall tonight at 8:30. 

Porler To Address 
Economic Society 

I 

"rof. Kirk H. Porter of the po
litical science department will 
s~ak at a meeting of the Order 
oii Artus, honorary economic or
g~zation, at Iowa Union Tues
d«Y noon. He will talk on a pro
glam for the special session of 
~rgress. .. • I; New Boob I ',' . 'The House in Antigua" by 
I4uis Adllrnlc and "Cherokee Mes
~ger" by Althea Bass are two 
otj the new books recently added 
tq; University libraries. 
~her new books include "Thir

te;n O'Clock," Stephen Vincent 
Bjnet; "Augustus," John Buchan; 
"~ternational Relations Since the 
P,ace Treaties," Edward H. Carr; 
. r~ Portrait of ThOmas Moore," 
Algernon Cecil ; "Key$ and Cue$," 
Bijuce Allyn Findlay; "Treasures 
06 Illumination: English Manu
Bcl ipts of the 14th Century," the 
Rev. Canon Fred Harrison. 
• t When I Lived in Salem," 
C,roline Howard King; "Princi
p~s of Shakespearian Produc
ti4n," George Wilson Knight; 
"(]jnce a Commissar," Vladimir 
Koudrey; "Museum," James L. 
Pllelan; "Colonial Policies of the 
UJtited States," Theodore Roose
v~t; "Katrina," Sally Salmlen; "A 
Newspaper History," The London 
Times . 
. rCommittee on the National 
Debt and Government Credit," 
TWentieth Century Fund; "Com
mt'ttee on More Security for Old 
Ale," Twentieth Century Fund, 
art! "Committee on Pacing the 
TU Problem," Twentieth Century 
pJnd. • __ 

Speaker Will tonduct 
Student Interviews 

Here Today 

Mary E. Markley, .n~tional sec-

Tomorrow morning Professor 
Richard will address the Knights 
of Columbus in Dubuque on the 
"Powers of Democracy." In the 
evening he will spel;lk on "Democ
racy and Leadership" to the 
Knights of Columbus of Dyers
ville. 

Roses For You 
** ** ** ** 

Young Men Believe Party Nights And 
Roses Go Hand·In-Hand 

By HELEN RIES 

retary of the Board of Education Branscombe Visits 
of the United Lutheran church at 

Party night - the excitement gown be sure that the flower 
and glamour of soft light, sweet faces are turned ' toward your 
music, colorful gowns and the face. Don't droop them down 

Washington, D. C., will address 
the Lutheran Student association 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. following a 
5:45 luncheon. 

Libraries on Tour 
Of U. S. Institutions 

scent of flowers. toward ' your toes. 
After you are togged out in Perhaps the corsage is too 

slinky satin, demure velvet or heavy for your dress - then 
sophisticated crepe, after you tear it apart and tuck a few of 

Harvie Branscombe, director of have coaxed each curl into its t' 
Personal interviews with uni

versity students will be conducted 
all day today by Miss Markley, 
a well-known speaker and a rec
ognized religious leader. The in
terviews may be arranged by call
ing Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean of 
women, or any member ot the 
Lutheran Student association cab
inet. 

right place, as soon as your the roses in your curls. I s a 
libraries at Duke university, Dur- fl tt· t· k d ' 11 k th 

powder l'S just rl'ght _ then open a enng flC an W1 eep e 
ham, S. C., visited University li- fl fr h ' h 

the box trom the florl'sts and see owers om crus 109 w en you 
braries yesterday in connection d 
with a sur'vey being conducted oy -your flowers. , ance. • 
t A NI'ne out of 10 times l·t wl'll be Gardenias, roses, violets, sweet he ssociatlon of American Col-
leges. 'roses, since most young men peas, daisies, bird-of-paradise 

M B b ·· ·ti seem to believe that the rose l'S flower, iris and orchids are la-r. ranscom e IS VISl ng a 
selected group of colleges and the only flower that grows. If he vorites on this campus. The 
universities throughout the ' United is a bit broadminded there will sweet peas and other small flow
States in ' a study of college li- be a fresh-petaled gardenia nest- ers are put into wrist corsages; 
braries as educational agents. The ling in the green waxed paper. . daisies, gardenias, violets and 
survey is chiefly concerned with But if they're roses? Well, orchids are worn in the hair. 
libraries in relation to undergrad- make the best of them. If you But roses are the most popular to 
uate work. put them on the shoulder of your tuck in your belt or over your 

Miss Markley will also speak to 
the Sunday school in the First 
Lutheran church at 10: 15 a.m. 
Sunday and to the Lutheran Stu
dent association cabinet together 
wi th other interested young peo
ple at i p.m. Sunday. 

The cabinet includes Betty 
Bauserman, A4 of Des Moines, 
president; Barbara LiIlick, A3 of 
Iowa City, vice-president ; Travis 
Westly, A2 of Manly, secretary-

American Prefaces Features 
Paul Eng~e New Poem 

treasurer; Mauritz Olson, E2 of "For Gabe's Seventieth Birtj1- "Windy Miles Upward," ihe 
Muscatine, student secretary. day," a poem by Paul Engle, well- title poem of Edward Weismiller's 

Charlotte Hegland, student sec- known Iowa poet and lecturer in forthcoming collection in the Cor
retary; LoUise Olson, A4 of Ames; the school of letters, is one of the nell College chapbook series to 
Harold Olson, A4 of Muscatine; features of the October issue of be published this month, is also 
Miles Olson, Al of Humboldt; American Prefaces. The univer- included. Other poets represented 
Phyllis Peterson, A2 of Larrabee, sity literary publication begins its in the October number are Jay G. 
and Dorothy Benson, A2 of Ft. third year with the October issue. Sigmund, Kathleen Sutton and 
Madison. -==============: Another of the month's , high- Mary Lapsley. Short stories by 
,~ lights is "Pastoral," a . short story Roy Basler and David E. Krantz 

by Eleanor Saltzman of Mt. Ayr, alsQ 'appear. Bose Contributes 
Essays in Honor 

OJ Indian Leader 

which pictures a phase of the life The pictorial section contains a 
01 a country girl. Miss Saltzman stel!mboat mural painting by WiI
wrote the novel, "Ever Tomor- liam Btmn, who completed the 
row," and is a former member of painting in Iowa City this summer =-------------, Iowa Child Welfare Research sta- and ' has recently had it ~nstalled 

Sudhindra Bose of the political 
science department is the only 
contributor from the United States 
to a volume of essays written in 
honor of Har Silas Sarda, one of 
the greatest living Indian states-

tion. in the Dubuque postoffice. 
Warren SmIth, who last summer Next month American Prefaces 

a master's degree in will present the first of a series 
drama from the University of of articles about "little" magazinek 
Iowa, is the author of the 'one-act which have so powerfully affected 
play included in this issue. "The American writing. Charles Allen 

men. Day" is an amusing view of an is writing the articles. The series 
Mr. Bose, in recognition of the Ilnl1l8lOllry political situation. An- will begin with "Poetry," which 

sesquicentennial celebration of our other of his plays, "A March for this month celebrates its 25th an
constitution this year, wrote his the Conquered," was produced by niversary, and will probably in
essay on the "Making ot the the University experimental thea- clude "The ·Midland," "The Little 

shoulder. ' 
Most florists are of the opinion 

that all flowers can be Vlorn -
a little care in choosing color, 
'ty'\>l!' and arrangement are the 
m6st important things in your 
choice. 

If you're wearing an extra 
special dress and want extra spe
cial attention in the way of 
posies, why not drop a gentle 
hint - "Have you ever seen 
orchids so nice as they are this 
year? Just w hat my dress 
needs." 

Even if after such an effort 
orchids aren't forcoming, do your 
best with what you get and try 
something new in the way of 
tucking them behind the ear, in 
the girdle of your dress or cling
ing to the roll of your curls. 

Almost every flower can be 
worn. All flowers will flatter. 
Wear them correctly and make 
the next party perfect. 

500 Klenzo Facial Tissue 
Ige 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

124 East Collere Street 

American Constitution." ter last winter. Review," and "Transition." 
The essays, compiled and edited =========:=============================== 

by the president of Government 
college in Ajmer, were contribut- ' 
ed by legislators, scholars, histor
ians and other leading men to 
give a concrete demonstration of 
the nation's good will and appre
ciation to a living leader in po
litical lind social reform. 

JOE COOK In 
ZANE GREY'S 

"Arizona Mahoney" 

g Lee Traey Gloria Stuart 
H in 
I 
T "Want.ed Jane Turner" 

start. Sun. - MoD. • Tats. 
A Bic Triple Bit Protrald 

Joe Loa. I 
VI. 

Tommy Farr 

Official 
Flcht 

Picture! 

TODAY 
They're Comin' Around the Mountain 

A.whoopin, A.hollerin, A.courtin, A.Jeudin! 
• 

. BOB BUIlN.· MARTHA. RATE . 

"MOUNTAIN MUSIC" 
with 

John Howard 
Terry Walker 

Rufe Davis 

• 

• 

Dr. E. D. Plass 01 the college of 
medicine will preside at the final 
session. 

A surgical clinic under the di
rection of Dr. F. R. Peterson of 
the college of medicine will open 
the morning program. The re
mainder of the session will include 
the presentation of a paper by Dr. 
V. C. Hunt of the college of med
icine and an obstetrical clinic di
rected by Dr. F . H. Falls, profes
str Of obstetrics of University of 
Illinois. 

October Liquor 
Sales .Are 14th 

Iowa City's liquor store, with 
a sales total of $16,167 .31 tor the 
month of October, ranked 14th 
in the state in total sales, fig
ures released yesterday show. 
F or September the sales reached 
$11,950.59, or $4,216.72 less. 

Philo Club Will 

The student religious council 
wlIl assist the international rela
tions commission of the religious 
activities board in the joint meet-
ing with the Chinese group, and 
the student alliance Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. in the foyer of Iowa 
Union. The background and solu
tions of the Chinese-Japanese sit
uation will pe discussed. The in
ternational relations commission 
is also working with the national 
student peace movement. 

Social service work in the hos
pitals is a program of the student 
r,eligious council whose members 
are Deana Krantman, A3 of Mar
shalltown, president; Dale Weeks, 
A4 of IndianOla, chairman of in
ternational relations commission; 
Hillis Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown, 
chairman of the commission on 
work with new students; Harold 

M t t U · Hemingson, C4 of ReadJyn, chairee a nlOn man of social service commission. 
Betty Bauserman, A4 of Des 

A panel discussion on "Modern Moines, and Benjamin Bierer, A4 
Jewish Prol;llems" will be the pro-, of Council Bluffs, interchurch 
gram for Philo club meeting to- council; George Sudimack, A4 of 
morrow at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria Bayonne, N.J., Y.M.C.A.; Margaret 
of Iowa Union. Leeper, A2 of Waterloo, Y.W.C.A.; 

A Chanukkah ceremony will. be I Edward Greer, A2 of Iowa City, 
held, and the remainder of the Newman club; Carl Ettinger, A2 of 
program will include group sing- Cedar Rapids, Philo club, and Lil
ing and refreshments. lian Martin, A4 of Dubuque, Negro 
• Perry Osnowltz, A3 of Sioux forum. 
City, will be master of ceremonies. -------

Cornices are effective in many 
curtain treatments. Th!!y may 
be made to harmonize or contrast 
with the decorative scheme and 
may be painted, enameled, var
niShed or covered with wall pa
per or, cloth. 

TODA.Y ~~e ENGLERT! 
MAE TINEE 

In England, stolen goo d s 
thrown away or abandoned by a 
thief in flight become legal pro
perty of the Crown. 

NOW! 

She has learned just what to 
say and when to say it - either 
through an innate feminine sen. 
sitiveness to people or through 
careful practice. 

For poise is both born and 
made. 

Ten Candidates 
Who are the American women 

with the most poise? 
Here's n list of 10 lo start on: 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover. I 

Mrs. Calvin Coolidge. 
Mrs. Thomas J. Prestort, Jr., 

the tormerMrs. Grover Cleve
lnnd. 

Mrs. Frank A. Vanderlip. 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh. 
Lena Madesin Phillips, presi· 

dent ot the International Feder· 
ation of Business and Profession· 
al Women. 

Maude Adams. 
Josephine Roche. 

I Stillwell Gets Paint I 
I Contmct for Center 

The low $837 bi d of the Still
well Painl lOWe .tor the painting 
contract of the former American 
Legion building's reconstruction 
into a modern community center 
was accepted by the city council 
last night. 

Only 26c Anytime 

2 ThriIlilli' Pictures 

TODAY 
SUNDA Y - MONDAY 

Chicago Trib, Says
HOWEVER-ALL TOLD 

"DOUBLE WEDDING" STACKS 
UP AS GOOD IF NOT GREAT 

You folks who like good mY$
... ---------..... tery pictures will have I, 

ROPING 'EM ALIVE 
"NOVELTY" 

ARNOLD JOHNSON 
AND HIS BA.ND 

-LATEST NEWS-

-TODAY-
ENDS MONDAY 

EMCLERT 
T ~, E:: /\. ,- 17 £-

"(JONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

Iow'l. Minnesota 

Homecoming Game 
in 

Iowa News Flashes 

Extraordinary Short 
Attraction 

ARTHUR MURRAY "SHAG" 
DANCERS 

Demonstrating 

"THE 
BIG APPLE" 

The Nation'. New Dance Craie I 

" 

n. ,tory lonJ 'y mlliioll . ... 
NOW A PICTURE WI kNOW , 
YOU 1 LL N E Y I R FORGET I 

I 

~~ 
JEA1PL~ 
HEIDI 
A IQfJI c.."",..,. "."". .... 

J..,HER~HOLTj 
ARTHUR TREACHER 
HELEN WESTLEY, 
'AUUNI MOOU • ftIOMAi .CIC 
MAlT NAIM • IIIINI\' 1LACIl_ 
""Y OIlIInAHI' lie I.,..,.. 

chance to see two dandy ones 
and only co t you 26c any· 
time. ee t.he grand old lady 
of t.he creen. he's swell. 

Pathe 
NeW'S 

A brand new picture that yOU 
will get a big thrill out of. • 
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MacE wens Tb Receive Guests 
. At Annnnal Medical Reception 

To Dance At Silver Shadow Horns Will Lead 
Hikers Monday 

Orval Matteson Iowa Grad oj '35 
Sets December 20 

Will IIuld Last 
Dance of Year 

f . 
300 Expected To Attend s. McMurray. Dr. and Mrs. F. 

Informal Event In J . Jarvis, Dr. and Mrs. H. M. 
, Korns, Dr. !lnd Mrs. C. P. Berg. 

RIver Room Dr. and Mrs. H, M. Hines, Dr. 
__ and Mrs. R. J. Prentiss, Dr. and 

Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. Mae- Mrs. J . H. Randall, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ewen wlll welcome guests at the C. L. Gillies and Dr. and Mrs. 

R. B. Gibson. annual informal medl ca I recep
tion Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. in 
the rlv~r room of Iowa Union. 

Invitations have been iss'ued 
by the medical council. which in
Cludes Dean MacEwen and tht' 
heads of the departments In the 
co1lege of medicine. Those in
vited to attend are the college 
faculty members and their wives, 
representatives of the school of 
nursing, the hospital administra
tive statt and their wives. 'More 
{han 300 guests are expected. 

There will be dancing in one 
of the rooms adjoining the river 
foam. 

Those who will alternate with 
Dean and Mrs. MacEwen in , re
ceiving guests are Dr. and Mrs. 
John T. McClintock. Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred Smith, Dr. and Mrs. 
Nathaniel G. Alcock and Mr. and 
Mrs R .• E. Neff. 

Aulsiani HOBteue. 
Hostesses at the refreshment 

t&,ble wlJ\ be Mrs. Philip C. Jeans, 
Mrs. Everettt D. Ploss, Mrs. Clar
ence Van Epps, Mrs. Arthur 
Sleindler, Mrs. Milford E. Barnes ' 
and Mrs. Andrew H. Woods. 

Parlor hosts and hostesses wlll 

Science Department 
01 Woman' 8 Club 

Observes Guest Day 

Members of the social sciences 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club observed guest day 
yesterday a\ a luncheon at Youde's 
inn at 12~0 p.m. Forty members 
and l1uests were present. 

The relation of history to the 
general ~ciences was the topiC for ," 
discu'ssion at the meeting that fol
lowed the lUncheon. 

Mrs. Forest C. Ensign was in 
charge 01 luncheon arrangements. 

The head waiter in many LOIl
don restaur,lOts greets you in full 
dress - whether it's breakfast 
lunch or dinner. ' 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

'. J 

1 

.. 

Leaders of the Hiking 
Monday will be Prof. and 
Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood ave
nue. 

The group wiIJ meet at Iowa 
Union at 5:15 p.m. and after the 
hike will return there for din
reI'. 

Prof. Paul L. Sayre 
To Address Altrusa 

Club Monday Night 

Prof. Paul L. Sayre of the col
lege of law will address the AI
trusa club Monday following a 
dinner served in Iowa Union at 
6:30 p.m. His topic will be "Com
rades on a Bicycle Trip Through 
France." 

Professor Sayre travelled abroad 
last summer, attending the con
ference on higher education at 
Paris and the international confer
ence on comparative law at the 
Hogue. He bicycled through 
northern France over the route 
taken by Jeanne d'Arc. 

F,B.P,W. Announces 
. New Club Members 

Dr. Paullne Moore. Virginia K. 
Pringle, Lucile Dennis, Pauline 
COOk, Aloisie Pazdera, Eunice 
Longworth, Edna M. Shalla and 
Mary Stewart are new members 
of the Federated Business and 
Professional Women's club, it 
was ' announced yesterday. 

The new members will be in
itiated in December. 

As Wedding DaLe 

Dec. 20 has been chosen as her 
wedding day by Maxine Menefee, 
daughter of Mr. and M.rs. S. S. 
Menefee of Ottumwa, who will 
become the bride of Howard A. 
McLaughlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. McLaughlin of Monticello. 

Vows will be exchanged in all 
informal home service in the af
ternoon. 

The bride was graduated from 
the university in 1935 and was a 
member of Alpha Delta PI sor
ority. Mr. McLaughlin is an 
alumnus of Cae college and is 
employed as a salesman lor the 
Proctor and Gamble company In 
Ottumwa. where the couple will 
Jive. 

- Daily Iowan Engraving 
Hope Baird, A2 of Jefferson, Hoobin Will Speak 
speaks for the women of Breene-
Tudor house, who nominated Or- On Social Security 
val Matteson, A4 of Elgin. Ill., pic- . 
tured above. as one of the most Attorney Thomas E. Marti n 
eligible bachelors on the campus. will introduce E. M. Hoobin of 
Thr~e of ~he eight candidates Des Moines who will speak 00 
nommated will be presented at the I.. . . 
Spinsters Spree Nov. 19. Miss The SOCIal Secunty Act of 
Baird says, "We voted unanimous- 1937" lIt the Townsend club 
ly for Matty because we feel that public m;]ss meeting tpmorrow 
he has been one of the leading a t 2 p.m. at the Moose hall. 
factors in the democratic spirit The high school quintet will 
now prevalent on the campus. Si;1g at the meeting. Represen
Matty represents the backbone of t atives from several Townse~d 
this newer;] of pep. He is well clubs in neighboring communi
known, very popular ,md truly t ies will be present. 
representative of the entire cam-
pus." 

Knights 01 Pythias 
Confer Page's Rank 

To Hold Guest Day 
Guest day will be observed by 

the Monday club with a desert
bridge on the sunporch of Iowll 
Union Monday a t I p .m. 

Members of the Iowa City 
Country club and their guests will 
gather for the last dinner dance 
of the year tonight at 7 :30 in the 
club house. Music for danclni 
will be furni shed by the Wlls 
phonograph. 

PARTY! 

Mrs. Yetter Celebratel 
74th Birthday 

The guest a! honor at a party 
last night celebrating her 7tth 
bh·thday w~ Mrs. Ida YeUer, 
518 S. SUIT1!Tlit street. About 20 
of her children and grandchild
ren assembled in Reich's pine 
room in honor of her birthday. 

Candles lighted the room, lind 
[lowers were used for decoration. 

Arrangements for the pitty 
were made by MI·s. Olive Bauer, 
Mrs. Chris Yetter, Mrs . W. " R. 
Horrabin and Mrs. Robert Yetter. 

Better 'Than 
a Gargle 

Id 

, 
For simple throat irri
tations, dryness, tiek· 
ling, huskiness. 

be Dr. and Mrs. Cecil S. O'Brien, "Above all, study well your' 
Prot. and Mrs. Edward Bartow, sauce; if it fail disaster Is inevit
Prot. and Mrs. Henry A. Mattill. able; if it succeed place !Burel 
Dr .. and Mrs. Oscar H. Plant, Dr. leaves in yOur hair, for you will 
and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, Dr. and have conquered. A woman who 
Mrs, Frank R. Peterson, Dr. and has mastered sauce sits on the 
Mrs. Dabney Kerr, Dr. Harry apex of civilization." - The Feast 
Pratt Smith, Dr. Kate Daum, Lois of Autolycus. 
Blanche Corder and Dr. and Indeed a sauce. is needed to 
Mrs. Ruben Nomland. give the finishing touch to many 

Senorita Concha Hernandez, U 
oi Mt. Prospect, III. , will in
trigue first nighters with her 
Spanish dances at the formal 
opening of the Silver Shadow in 
Iowa Union cafeteria tomght. 
Dancing and featured entertain
ers will amuse guests from Ii to 
12 o'clock. Senorita Hernandez 
has appeared at the World's Fall" 
the Spanish Pavillion, the Sher-

- DailY Iowan Engravitng 
man hotel and the Drake hotel 
in Chicago. The master of cer
emonies and band leader at the 
Silver Shado,w, Vette Kell, L1 of 
Marengo, will introduce Arthur 
Arent. xylophone player, C:l ot 
Badger. Madge Jones, vocalist, 
A4 of Cedar RaPi~s, and the Zeta 
Tau Alpha trio as other enter
tainers. 

Entertains Card Club 
Mrs. George Ruppert. 201 W. 

1---------------------------. Park road, entertained the Jolly 

: I 
Twelve Euchre club Thursday 

About 20 knights of the local 
lodge of the Knights of Pythias 
conferred . the rank of page for 
the Muscatine organization there 
last night. Eighteen lodges from 
district No. 6 were invited to 
the conferring of rank. 

Keys To Cedar Rapids 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Key. 533 

S. Lucas street. will drive to 
Cedar Rapids to be the dinner 

ASPIREX 
COUGH DROPS 

With Aspirin 
lOc Package 

Sold Only by 

HENRY LOmS 
Assisting the parlor hosts and dishes. It is the sauce that makes 

hostesses will be Dr. and Mrs. J. or mars the dish. A perfect 
D. Botd, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. ' sauce is a marvel of smoothness 
Sahs, Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Gross, glOSSiness and flavor. Happy i~ 
Dr. and Mrs. P. J . Leinfelder. Dr. the woman who can make a per- , 

FROM HOUSE TO 1I0USE afternoon. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Frank Mezik Sr., Mrs. 
Joseph Peach and Mrs. Scott 
Dickens. After the games a light 

and Mrs. W. R. Ingram, Dr. and fect one an every-day attainment. SII'ma. Delta Tau 
Mrs, C. 1. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Brown Or Espal'nole Sauce , Ruth Simon. A2 of Des Moines, 
William Malamud. Dr. and Mrs. 1-4 cup butter and Arline Dubinsky. A1 of Dav-
T, L. Waring, Dr. and Mrs. J. 5 tbsps. flour enport, are spending the week end 

WEEK.END 

SPECIALS 

SATURDAY-

Esca\1oped Sweet Bread 
Luncheon, 40 Cents 

1-2 tsp. salt . .at the homes of their parents. 
1-2 tsp. pepper ,Sarah Ann Margolin, A2 of 
J. ¥l cups standard beef broth Omaha, Neb .• is spending the wee.k 
1-2 cup tomato puree end in St. Louis, Mo. 
1-4 cup dried mushroo~s 
Scant the measure of mush- Delta Gamma 

rooms; let soak for some time in Margaret Dotson of Waterloo, 
cold water to cover; add water Ca.therine Corcoran of Rock Rap
and mushrooms to a cup or more ids and Virginia Morris of Des 
of cD?ked or raw tomatoes and 'Moines. all A1, are visiting at the 
let slmme~ 10 or 15 minutes. home of Catherine Clark A1 of 
Strain and reserve half a cup for Ottumwa, this evening ~nd to-

Broiled Sirloin Sleak Dinner. the sauce. Make a brown roue morrow. 
50 Cents of the first tour ingredients; add Betty Francis, A4 of New 

the broth and puree and stir until Lenox, Ill., is visiting this week 
Cblnese Chop Suey Dinner, 

40 Cents 
boiling. end at her home. ~arilyn 'Meyer 

Mln& Sauce and Majorie Booth, both AI, are 

SUNDAY-
1 bunch of mint spending the week end at their 
1-4 cup boiling water respective homes in Davenport. 

Roast Duck Dinner, 
65 Cents 

Breaded Pork Loin Dinner, 
50 Cents 

The Mad HalLers 
Tea Room 

12HI Eas& WuhlnK&on st. 

I or 2 tbsp. sugar 
Juice of one lemon or 4 tbsp. 

cider vinegar 
1-4 tsp. salt 
1-4 tsp. pepper 
Wash the mint and shake and 

dry on a cloth. Pick the leaves 
from the stems lind chop them 
fine. Add the boiling water and 
sugar, cover close and let stand 
for half an hour. Add the acid 

I and condiments, and it is ready 
to serve. Use principally with 
lamb. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
,D. A. Lawrie and William 

Rathje, both of Chicago, are visit
ing Helen Banger, A2 Qf Chicago, 
over' the week end. Emmett Don
aldson of Seneca, Ill., is a guest 
of Mary Coulter. A4 of Seneca. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Teeters of 
St 'Louis, Mo., are visiting their 
daughter, Martha, Al of St. Louis. 

Phi Beia PI 
Gordon Diddy, M4 of Redfield, 

,..---------.;,;,;~------:iii._.:.....;;.;.. __ _.i. spent Thursday in Des Moines. 

DON'T MISS THE LAST 

1I0ME GAME! 

Football 
TODAY 

Kickoff ~t 2 P. M. 

New Stadium on Wesi Side 

IOWA 
VS. 

(I.NDIANA 
An Seats Reserved - 82.50 

• 
Plu8 Colorlul Entertainment 

-Betwee~ Halve...... 

IOWA AND INDIANA BANDS 
" . \ 

Kappa Kappa Ganuna 
Dinner guests at the house 

Thursday night were Lois and 
Fern Krulf of Le Grange, Ill. 

Wednesday night, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma had a dinner exchange 
with Alpha Chi Omega. 

Delta Delta. Delta 
Mary Roach , Al of Bevington, 

Betty Beason, A2 of Audubon, and 
Ruth Walker of De Witt and Hilda 

University 

Concert 

Course 

Bonelli, Baritone 
November 23 

Gordon String Quartet 
December 6 

,Casadesus, Pianist 
January 13 

St. Louis Symphony 
(Two Concerts) 

February 16 

Elman, Violinist 
March 7 

SEASON TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE 

Room 15, MUlI~ Bullcllll6 
Pbone Ixlenalon 8178 

Reterved Seats - ,5 
Oeneral Adm_Ion - " 

K. Haubrick of Mapleton, both 
A4, went to New York last night 
by air to attend the Notre Dame
Army football game today. 

Guests at the house this week 
end are Barbara Prichard of On
awa, Margaret Howard of Du
buque, Lorraine Zimmerman of 
Waterloo and E~eanor Smith and 
Pl'. and Mrs. R. E. Emmons of 
Clinton. Dr. and Mrs. Emmons 
are visiting their daughter, Eli
zabeth, A2. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Meyer Shaffer, A2 of Sioux 

City, was a dinner guest at the 
house Thursday night. 
. Marvin., Isaacson and RoPer.t 
Sandler, both A2, Walter Hier
steiner, A3, and Gus Simon, AI, 
all of Des Moi.nes, and Harry 
Greenberg, AI of Algona , are 
spending the week end in Des 
Moines. Albert Baker. A2 of Rock 
Island, Ill., is spending the week 
end at his home. 

lunch was served. 

Spices may be divided i1')to four 
groups: roots. buds or flowers, 
fruits and barks. Ginger is a 
root spice. Cloves and saffron 
are bud and flower spices. Pep
per represents the fruit. Cinna
mon and cassia bolh are barks. 

ptRSONALS 

Hawl\:eyes-
(Continued from page 3) 

Tubbs has lain considerable 
stress on pass defense this week, 
Indiana may strike through the 
air. 

Indbna Favored 
Indiana, with wins over Illi

pois, Ohio State, Centre. 
CinCinnati, reigns a decided ta-

Mrs. W. T. Spies of Chicagc vorite, and with such men as 
will visit today with her mother, Filchock, Corley Davis, and Gra
Mrs. C. W. Eastman, 815 E. Bur- ham in the backfield and Olm
ling ton street. Mrs. Eastman W11J stead. Haak, Petrick and Capt. 
leave with her daughter for Chi- Jack Kenderdine, slippery pass· 
c ago tomorrow. Magdalene I snatching end, in the forward 
Freyder. also of Chicago, WIll wall, today's fans will witness il 
come with Mrs. Spies and Will rugged exhibition of foo tball. 
Visit at the home of her parents, The one blot on the Hoosier 
Mr. and Mrs. F. X . Freyder, :lU9 record is the 6 to 0 defeat admin
E. College street. Miss Freyder istered by the Minnesota Go
will return to Chicago with Mrs. phers. Thousands of fans wit
Spies and Mrs. Eastman. nt!ssed the Hawkeye - Gopher 

. PI Beta. Phi . ' Dr. C. F. Damerow ot Vera 
. Isabelle A. Clark, pr~vlnce pres~ ,BeaCh. Fla., who was graduated 
Ident of ~heta provmce of PI from the university in 1932 visit-

game last Saturday, and, al
though Iowa'S passing attack pro
duced a 10 to 0 lead in the first 
quarter and a half. the Hawk
eye's faltered before the on
slaught of power and football 
fmesse of the Norsemen. Whe
ther or not Iowa's passes will 
click for 60 minutes may hold 
the key to the game. 

Beta PhI. 1S a house guest over ' ' 
the week end. The local chapter ed the colleg~ of d~ntlstry yes-
will hold a formal dinner. in her terday. He Will be 111 town over 
]'Jonor tonight at the house. the week end. 

Beta Theta PI 
Kenneth Bastian, A2 of Ft. 

Podge, and Chandler Griffin, A2 
of Vinton, left yesterday on the 
12:10 a.m. plane to attend the 
Army-Notre Dame football game 
at New York today. James Has
ltins, A1, and Edward Jones, 
A3, both of Des Moines, are spend
ing the week end at home. 

George Jamison, C4, and Robert 
Stone, C3. both of Oelw.ein, and 
Jam e s Bra m mer, A4 of Des 
Moine, are spendini the week 
end at the Alpha Beta chapter 
hunting lodge in Tarkio, Mo. Roy 
Kautz, Al of Muscatine, js visiting 
at his home this week end. 

Phi Chi 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Emmons of 

Clinton are visiting at the chapter 
house today. 

Delia Sicma Delta. 
Dr. G. R. WOOdhouse o~ Vinton 

was a luncheon guest at the chap
ter house yesterday. 

Wllaon Houae 
LeRoy Robinson, A1 of Sergeant 

Bluff, and Burke Grandjean, E3 
of West Liberty, are spendin. the 
week end at home. 

Whetstone HouR 
Morvin . Kaplan, AS" William 

Driscoll. Al, and Francis Ford, A4, 
all of Cedar Rapids, and Clarence 

----------------------
Mikelson, M4 of Humboldt, are 
spending the week end at their 
respective homes. 

Jefferson House 
John C. Nolan, A2 of Ogden, 

and Lee George Tipton, A1 of 
West Liberty, are visiting their 
homes this week end. 

Robert Fisk, A4 of Curlew, is 
a new resident at Jefferson house. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa -
John De Meulenaere of Brook

lyn and Paul Chesnut of Eldora, 
both M3, are spending the week 
end at their homes. Dr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Swift of Marshalltown 
were dinner guests of their SOIl, 
Frederick Jr., M3. at noon ye!
terday. 

Manse 
Lowell Swenson, A4 of OUn, 

went home for the week end. 

Gables 
Richard Klinger, Al at Cedar 

Rapids, Thomas Edwards, A4 of 
Des MOines, and Wayne CHristian
son, A4 at Tama, are spending the 
week end at home. 

Toda,', Clubs 
Iowa Cit, Country club din

ner dance, clubhouse, , :30. , 

OPEN HOUSE 
ChrYlim.themu~ Flower Show 

at 

Aldous Greenhouse 
I 

Cor.er Church and DocI,e Streets 
, . 

. ~ 
TODAY ~ND SUNDAY 

• 

; . 

The seniors who will play in 
their final home game include 
Bob Lannon~ right end, Dick An
derson, center, Bush Lamb, back, 
Capt. Harris, tackle and end, 
Floyd DeHeer. g ian t tackle', 
Fra nk Gallagher, tackle, Shipley 
Farrah, guard , Emil Klumpar, 
end and back, and Donald Lude
mann, tackle. All these men will 
complete .' their college football 
careers against the potent Ne
braska Cornhuskers next week at 
Lincoln. 

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Er::kert of Cedar Rapids tonight. 

IOWa Clt:v's quallty Store 

DRUGGIST 
124 East Collece Siree& 

We're Stepping 
Into High Fashion 

At Low Price8! " 

The Sale Has Moved 
Into Fast Selling ,~ 

• 
If you'll have need for 

footwear within the next 

few months, now is the 

time to supply that ~eed 
~ 

... during this selting ot 
"Factory Close-outs:~ 

Choose from many styles in black, 

,brown and colors in all sizes. 

SS,.'. I 

Values 
to $6.75 ... 

I: ... 
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i7-;::=======~=====::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::1 ginia Anne Jones will be in 
charge of the meeting. 

-Mil 
HURE 

Woman's 
I 

Club Grad to Read of Davenport; and Robert Smith, 
A1 of Des Momes. George Moon, 
A4 of Iowa City, is directing the 
play. 

The Mr. and Mrs. class will 
meet Monday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
church parlors. ~ 

Unitarian 
Iowa ... OUbert 

Music G r 0 U P From Novel Of 
Will Entertain Minnesota Life , ' 

There will be a suppcr hour 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Presbyterian 

Eva. WoriIIlel'. , ... &or The music department of the 

ChrIstian 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrl&1les, minister 
9.:45 a.m. - Bible school will 

assemble by departments as fol
lows: 

10 a.IIl.-Su_a,. IICh8eL Iowa City Woman's club will en-

I 1':4$ • . Ol.,....p ... Hc .erf'Ice. "The tertaln the music department of 
Lutheran Student association, held Mystery of ll'ime" .. &0 be llae labol the Washington, la., club at a rec:ntly in St. L~uiS, Mo. . . }eet under ~ ..... oa 4oiMrl'ChV. meeting Monday at 8 p.m. in 

7:4.5 p.m.-Dlvme ser':lces :n J. B. PrIeItI~, I- ~,boiIk, .~- Iowa Union. An invitation is ex
whIch the Holy CommunIon w~1l nl .. M on tht Deleri, .. otell 4Ile tended to the Iowa City general 
be celebl:~ted, The .p~stor WIll laat chatlter &0 ilia IDter~ .. vv- club members. 

Adult, E. K. Shain, superinten
deqt in charge, in church audi
torium; intermediate, Rolla Nor
man, superintendent, in southwest 
room; junior, Mrs. E. G. Zendt, 
superintendent, in front parlor; 
primary, Charlotte Rohrbacher, 

sp.eak on How A Chnstian K~ep~ ioul COftUPti of Ume, .... JIll 1&&- Mn. P. B. Olsen and Mrs. Char-
HunseU .Prepare.d to Meet .Chnst. est P,laY, "Time ..... U:-O' Coli- les A. Hawley will preside at the 
!he baSIS for thiS sermon IS found ways; '! _ow beiq __ a In ~. tea table. Members of the re
m Matthew 24 :15-28. don, Is baled UPOd -III illlertlN- freshments committee are Mrs. R. 

Thursday, 6:45 p.m. - Sunday taUOD 01. 1tI\le.. The Rev< , Mr. R Ch man Mr C J K er 
school teachers' meeting in the Worthley w"'able W aee!abe play Mrs. /PH. Wolle S~nd' ~s. cW: C: 
chapel. while he was I- Lon401l lui' lum- W li I 

mer alld will -'''- a"brief review y e. . 
superintendent, in south parlor; Zion Luther",h 
beginners, Alma Ruth Findly, su- Jefferson and Bloomington 
perintendent, in nursery, All A. C. Proehl, pastor 
class sessions will begin at 10 9 a.m.-Sunday school. All 
a.m., immediately aiter the de- classes from kindergarten 1.0 jun-

ior Bible. 
partmental worship periods, and 9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible cl_ 
will close at 10:35 a.m, 

10'40 a.m. _ Worship wit h under the direction of the pastor. 
10:30 a.m.-DiVine service. Ser

communion. Sermon by the min- mon by the pastor on "The Power 
isfer, "How Much Will You Give of the Cross 1.0 Divide." 
Cor Yourself?" Mrs. George Spen- 2 p.m.-DIV'lne servlce in st. 
<.er, choit' director. Rob e r t John'li Lutberan church, Sharon 
Hampton, organist, will play Center. 
"Miserere" from "n Trovatore" 5:45 P,m. _ Young people's 
b¥ Verdi and <'Nocturne" by jluneheon and social hour. 
Chopin. Mr§. Dean Jones will 6:30 p.m. - Lut11eran Student 
si rlg "0 Bread of Life from Hea- association devotional hour. Helen 
ven" by Franck. Anthem by the Fl rley w ill lead the discussion of 
choir, "Jesus Shall Reign" by \lie topic, "Growing Up Into 
Schuler. Christ." 

A nursery is conducted during 
the church hoW' for children of 
pre-SChool age. 

6 p.m. - High school Chris
tian Endeavor. Dorothy Gay, 
leader. Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Morrow, sponsors. 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 

P. J . O'Reilly, pastor 
Mass- 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. 

st. Mary's 
Jefferson and Linn 

A. J. Schulte, pastor 
First mass-7 a.in.Children's 

mass-8:30 a.m. High mass-
10 a.m. 

01 It ill eonrlecilon wKlt '1118 1eI'- Hostesses at the meetln~ WIll be 
mOD. I ,. • ,,' Mrs. Maude 'lWhedon SmIth, Mrs. 

The annual parish dinner will ~lexander E lett, ~rs. R. B. Wy
be held in the cburcb Monday at lie, Mrs, H. L. BaIley and Mrs. 
6 m GeorlC Joonston. 

p. . A musical program wiU be pre-

Flnt CongreeMtetUll 
30 N. Cltnl.oR 

L. A. Owen, pastor 
10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 

The Rev. Mr. Owen has chosen 
for his sermon topic "Freedom 
lor What?" The choir, under the 
direction of Ansel Martin, wiH 
sing "No Blade of Grass can 
Flourish" by Bach-Frank. The 
quartet will sing "Trustingly, 
Trustingly" by Gaines. JaCk 
Grove, guest organist, will play 
"Processional" by DuboiS and 
"Praeludium" by Dubois. 

9:30 a.m.--Church school for 
girls and boys under the leader
ship of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

10:45 a.m.-Nursery fc;>r cb.ild
ren whose parents are attending 
the servic~ of worihip, 

5:30 p.m.-Supper and social 
hour for university st.udents and 
other young people. 

sented hy the guests from Wash
ington. The program fo llows: 
Who Is SylVia? .... .......... Schubert 
For ~sic .......... _ .. ........ ...... Franz 

Chorus 
Vocal solos: 

Will 0' the Wisp .................... Spross 
The Robin Sang in the Elm Tree 

Mrs. Lowell Dodds 
Piano duet; Russian Gypsy Air 

....... .. ....... transcribed by Peery 
Mrs. T. C. Merbohm 
Mrs. R. H. McCleery 

Vocal solos: 
The Two Magicians ........ Curran 
o Heart of Mine 
. . . .. ............. Clough and Leighter 

Carolyn Hamilton 
Quartet, Annie Laurie 

... ... arr.anged by Dudley Buck 
Mable Livingston 
Mrs. l . M. Lloyd 
Mrs. C. Woods 

Mrs. H. H. McCleery 
Voca~ solQi: 

Sometimes ........ _ .. .. ....... _... Walther 
American Lullaby ...... .. .......... Rich 

Mrs. E. D. Morrison Jr. 

Baptist Club To Have 
.' " Music' Program ' 

· On Suhda'y { , t J, , 

Trlaity Episcopal 

Dr. and Mrs. MIUord E. Barnes 
will be guests of the Westrntnstel: 
fellowship group of the PreSby
terian church at the supper hour 
tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. in the 
chu rch parlors. Ruth Blair, Al 
of Iowa City, will be Ilupper 
chairman. 

The Rev: and Mrs.' 'Richard Eo Dr. Barnes, a member of the 
McEVOY, 212 S. Johnson street, coilege of medicine fac41ty, WIll 
will entertain the Episeopal stu- speak to the group at 6:30 p.m. 
dents in their home tomorrow His topic will be "Missions as 
at 7 p.m. Herbert Arthur Kl'liuse, You Would See Them." A male 
G of Fergus Falls, Minn., witt quartet (wnsisting of Robert LIVe
read se'lections from hi s unpub~ say, A4 of Toledo; Morris John
lished novel, tentatively titled son, Al of Ottumwa; Hugh 
"Wind Without Rain." The no- Cocks hoot, A4 of Wilton Junc
vel scheduled for publication by tion, and . Deming Smith, Al of 
the' Bobbs-Merrill comapny, is a Toledo, WIll smg. 
story of Minnesota life. I lohn Van Me.tre, Ml of Hock-

Baptist 
The Roger Williams club of the 

Baptist church will have a pro
gram of music tomorrow at (l ~ au 
p.m. in the student· Center. Jes
sica Johnson,' G ot Eagle Grove, 
will be in charge. 

Includ.ed on the program Will 
bc a violin solo by Jack Borg, Ai 
of Des Moines. Everett Mays, G 
of Newton, wiJ! sing and I!:ve
Jyn Crary, A3 of Grundy Center, 
will play a P.lallO solo. 

Christian 
The Christian Endeavor group 

will meet at 6 p.m. tomorrow In 

tne Christian church for a chlli 
supper. Following the supper 
will be a worship service. Law
rence Ely, Al of Guthrie Center, 
will preside. 

A summary 0& the group's work 
for the year will be presented. 

English Lutheran 

well CitYI will preside. 

Zion Lutberan 
The student group of the z'lon 

Lutheran chuJ'Ch will have a 
luncheon and social hour at 5:45 
p.m. tomort·ow m the church par
lors. 

The devotional" hour will be at 
6:30 p.m. Helen Farley, G Of 
Leland, m., will lead the discus
sion 00 the topic, "Growing Up 
Into Christ." 

Congregational 
The Rev. l!;vans A. Worthley, 

who has recently returned from 
an extensive tow' in Germany, 
will speak to the CongregatIOnal 
student group at a meeting to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. in the 
church. His topic will be "Rell
gion.and Government in Germany 
Today." 

A social and supper hour at 
5:3{) p.m. wiU precede the meet-
ing. 
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'I e~p O,{f' Sigl\S Are Common 
On European Airways Today, 

By The AP Feature Service 
LONDON - "Forbidden zones" line with Spain is closed except 

are the aviator's bugnboo 1n 1':u- for OJ thl'ec-mile stretch at the 
western end and a mlle-and-a

rope today, and woe to the trans- halt sll'ctch lit the eastcrn end. 
glICssor! Each country now nas 
its list of areas closed to or
dinary flying-on penalty, in some 
cases, of being shot down. 

The forbidden areas include 
military fortifications, munitions 
factories and dumps, military 
camps and airfields, and large 
manufacturing centers. Interna
tional frontiers especially al'e re
stricted. Where not to f ly Is a 
prob lem. Commercial planes ;ue 
squeezed across internatIonal 
frontiers in narrow "air lanes." 

No Mercy For Violal.orl 
It's a natural consequence-aU 

these aerial traffic rules-of a re
armed Europe where Usplclon 
runs high and where military se
crets must be safeguarded trom 
aeria l pbotography. 

Mjlitary planes police these 
closed arens in some instances. 
Ground crews with high-powered 
glasses and "electric ears" do the 
rest. Penalties include heavy flOes 
-and imprisonment And aVIators 
go miles out of their way, 10 

seeking a destination, to aVOId 
these prohibited areas. 

Nan-ow Lanes Into France 
France provides a good exam

pJe of how severe the restnctlon5 
on flying have become. The 
French frontier is marked With 
forbidden zones (notably the fam
ous Maginot line of fortifications). 
Only three narrow passages, 10 

parts only four miles wide, are 
open to planes aiong the :l!>O 
miles of French-German bordel·. 

The French-Italian border also 
is heavily restricted to aviatlOn, 
there being but one small pas
sageway-three miles wide-at 
Modane. The Franco-BelgnU!\ 

Dally BIlUetins Posted 
Central and Eastern EurOPe 

ijas become a jigsaw puzzle fpr 
the aviator. Not only must he 
watch his maps with their 
"marked out" areas but bulletin 
boards as well for daily ,an
nouncements of "artlliery alld 
anti,aircraft practice." 

The Czech, Hungarian, Yugo
slav and Italian bOl'ders al'e closed 
to casual flyIng and aviators may 
cross these borders only at indl
dicatcd places. Along the CZech 
and lluogarian borders aviators 
must keep withJj'\ a five-kilome_ 
ter lane; along Yugoslav and ltal
lian bO~'ders, within a two-kJlo
meter lane. 

Few KestrlcUens In Bdlaiu 
Austro-German and Austl'O

Swiss borders are open. Germa
ny , however, has a large number 
of prohibited zones, particularly 
along the North Sea and Hallie 
coasts, whel'e new fortifications 
have been constructed ()ne of 
the largest of the "fixed prolub_ 
ited zones," ~ nto which no airplane 
is permitted to penetrate Without 
permission ot the military IlUthOI'
ities, is just Welit of the Polish
German border, opposite Poznan. 
Anotber large zone is in Czecho
slovakia, east of Pilsen. ' 

6 p.m. - Fidelity Christian 
Endeavor. Chlli super, worship 
service, a nd presentation of 
year's program. Lawrence Ely, 
presiding officer. Students al}d 
other young people of the coh
gregation are invited. 

Wednesday - Ladies' Aid at 
1he church. 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil, pastor 
Donald Hayne, assIstant pastor 

Mass-7, 8 and 10 a.m, 

6:30 p.m. - Student fellowship 
and forum. The speaker is the 
Rev. Mr. Worthley of the U.nJ
tarian church. His subject, "Re
ligion and Government in Gl!r
many Today." 

Vialin solo: 
Neiro Chant ...... ... ............ . Kramer 

Mrs. H. W. Sizer 

Mary Markley, secretary of the 
board of education of the United 

R b k h L d border has four l'outes over which 
Lutheran church of .America, Will . e e a 0 ge planes may fly, and the short 
speak to the EfIghsh Lutheran . H _ Franco-Luxembourg border 1S en-

Britain is comparati veiy tree 
at the moment of regulations ' Of 
this kind. Until l'ecently seven 
naval bases and two other ports 
were listed as pmhibited areas 
over which aircraft might not j'Iy 
at a height or less than 6,UOO 
teet. ThiS prohibi tion has row 
been abolished and fuur areas, 
over which flying at any height 
is banned, have been established. 
These areas are not large. Lo\V 
flyin« is prohibited over a num
ber of so'-<:alled "exploslv~" ar-

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Month
ly meeting of BibLe school cab
i net at the · church. 

Thursday - Loyal Helpers' 
class party with Mrs. E. L. Boer
ne" hostess, 235 Ferson street. 

Friday, 7 p.m. - Choir rehear
fia1 at tile church. 

TrInity Episcopal 
322 E. College 

First Baptist 
Clinton and Burlington 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
Three session unified Sunday 

morning service. All are invited 
to come for study and remain to
gether lor worship, Parents may 
leave small children in the nur
sery under competent supervision. 

. Richard E. McEvoy, rector lO a.m.--Church school. ClaS$es 
8 a.m.-The Holy Communion. for all ages. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's ehurch 10:45 a.m.-Servlcc of worship. 

Wednesday-The Women's as
sociation will meet at the home 
of Mrs. W. Roslil Livingston, 1025 
Woodlawn. Assistant hostesses 
are Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mrs. H. A 
Fry and Mrs. L. A. Howell. 

Coralville Gilspel 
Coral\lllle 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
9:30 a.m.-Sunda, Iclaeol, with 

clallles for aU ",glll!. M. E. N~I
son, superintendent. 

10:45 a.m. - Mornine worship 
Sermon in the 1Ieries on the ~ber
n&cle in the wilderness, "The Holy 
of Holies," 

Vocal solos: 
The Hills 01. Gruzia .... Medinkoff 
Moonlight and Starlight .. Foster 

Ruth Stewart 
Piano duet : 

Country Dances ..... .... ........... Nevin 
Mrs. George Masson • 

Mrs. George Freshwaters 
Vocal duet: 

Good Night .. .......................... Ware 
Mable Livingston 
Mrs. R. A. Hendel' 

Lullaby ......... Ch.~~-;;.~ .... 7 Brahms 

Mrs. Fresh waters, Mrs. Masson 
and Mrs. R. H. McCleery accom
pany the group. Miss Hamilton 
directs the chorus. 

stUdent group tomorrow at fi :ao Meets at ome tirely blocked off. The boundary 
p.m. in the church parlors. _______ ~ __ ~-.--------------

There will be a luncheon at Coming Banquet 
cas. 

N . T R' 1 N 1 convention ground at the nazi 5:45 p.m. aZlS 0 lva apo eon 
party, and Hamburg, prlncipal 

-- Carnation Rebekah lodge enter- In R.ebuilding of Cities 
Methodist Episcopal tained at its annual Homecoming seaport. 

T. he Wesley lea. gue of the Meth- banquet last night in the Oddfel- High spots of the rebuilding BERLIN CAP) - Convinced 
OdUlt church WiLl present a play, lows hall. Guests of honor at the program of the German metropo-
"The Great Choice," in the 'banquet were those persons who that their regime will last for lis arc two giartt avenues inter
church parlors tomorrow at 6:aU have been members of the lodge centuries, nazi authorities have secting the city alld permitting 
p.m. The cast will include ()rtha for 25 years or ore. wo/ked out plans for the recon- columns of parading soldiers ~Q 
Nett, A3 of Nichols; Cornne Has- A business meeting followed the struction of Berlin surpassing the march 24 abreast, and a great 
tings, A2 of Paton; Max Riggs, dinner. rebuilding of Paris by Napoleon. road encircling the entire city, 
A3 of Webster City; Lorrame Other cities to be thoroughly Nuremberg will have the 
Hill, A1 of Ogden; Eugene Linder, Archbishop Usher's chronology overhauled according to nazi ideas I world's largest stadium, seating 
A2 of Hartley; Dale Weeks, A4 puts the date of the creation of are Munich , capital ot nazidom, 310,000 and the largest congress 
of Indianola; Nancy Patton, A3 the world ~t 4004 B.C. medieval Nuremberg, historic I hall in the world, liCating 40,000. 

and ~chool of relicion. Shorten- Mrs. H. O. Hebert and the choir 
ed order of morning prayer with will sing "I Will Lift Up Mine 
brief address by the rector. M1IJ Eyes" by Rogers. Organ selections 
sic by the Junior choir under the by Mrs. C. B. Righter will be 
din'clio of Mrs. M. B, Guthrie. "Prelude and Fugue in E Minor" 
Drexel Mollison Is the organist. by Bach; "Meditation" by Klein; 

10:45 a.m. - Morning prayer and "Canon in B ]\!.l,nor" hy 
and sermon by the rector. The Schumann. The Rev. Mr. Dierks 
choIr, under the direction of has chosen as the theme of his 
Prof. Addison Alspach, will sing sermon "Shall We Still Believe In 
a~ an offertory anthem "0 Lord the Ideal of a ChrJsUan World 
God" by Percy Buek. The so- Community?" 

":45 p.m.-Sunday · night gospel 
serviee in Riley ebapel; Iowa ave
nue and Linn' street, to wilich all 
are lnwted.' The theme of the 
pastor's melSage will be "When I 

Jesus Saw Their FaUh," Iowan Want Ads 
< "t 

Get Results DIAL 

4,191 

prano soloist will be Ann Klotz- 11:10 a.m,-Expressional period 
bach, and Drexe l Mollison Is the for the children. 
organ accOl:npanist. 6:30 p.m.-Roger Williams club 

Young children may be left in meeting at the student center. 
the parish hollse during morning Jessica johnson, 'hairman of the 
servioe under supervision. music committee, has arranged 

Tliesday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
cla.&s III the chureb at Cerahrille. 
This clMS il open ~ all 

Thursday, 7:~ p.m. - CoUaee 
prayer meetinz. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women'. 
prayer .... roup meets i. the home 
of Mrs. WOOam Parsom In ' C41ra1. 
ville. • 

7 p.m.-Students will be wei- an evening of music. Jack Borg, 
come at the rectory. Herbert Ar- Robert Crose, Evelyn Crary, Ev- Metbodist EpllCOJ)al 
thur Krause of .Fergus Falls, erett Mays and others will par- Dubuque and Jefferson 
Minn., has kindly consented to ticlpate with vocal and lnstru - Edwin Edgar Vol,t and Robert 
read from his unpublished novel, mental selections. Group singing. Hoffman HaJllIll, rnilllsteJ18 
tentatively titled "Wind Without Informal social hour will follow. 9:30 a.m.-Church .sehool. The 
Rain." We wlU be glad to weI- student classes meet at the stu-
comc to the rectory at 21~ S. First Presbyterian dent center. 
Johnson street any who arc eager 26 E. Mar.ket 10:45 a.m. - Morning worship 
to listen. I Dr. Ilion T. Jones, minister with sermon by the Rev. Mr 

2 p.m.-Tbe men of the parish 9:30 a:m.-Church school. ·Prof. Voigt, "The Outcomes of Faith." 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOB RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-

ed and two furnished apart
ments. Gooclloca.tion. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

• 

-----------~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

Hockeye Loan company, 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 
FOR RENT: 2 ROOM FURNISH- studellt. Lru:ge desirable room. 

Close in. Dial 4475. 
ed apartment in private home. 

Warm and clean. Reasonable. 512 
N. Gilbert. 

FOR R:ENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room modern. Furnish

ed or Unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR ' RENT: FIVE ROOM NEw

ly decorated house. Modern. 
Reasonable. Write NR· co. Dally 
lowall. 

roR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-
FOR R E N T: TWO - ROO M low. Choice apartments. Dial 

apartment on first floor_ $25. 4764. 
Close in. Dial 6336. "'-----------

HELP WANTED 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

SAVINGS 
"ci'ystal Cleanmg" Is Always 
A Saving And One You Can't 

Afford To Pass Up 

Send Your Dresses, Suits, Topcoats & Hats 
They Will Be Cleaned Two for $1.00 And 

There Is Qne Way Free Delivery. 

Where 
Where 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 

occupied by Williams Plumbing 
Shop, 8 East College Street. 10-
quire Dunkel Hotel. 

,ROOMS PCR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

roR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
at sinlle rooms, Men. Cloie. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double room& 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOWNSTAIRS 
front dbuble room. Single bedS: 

$8. 80:; Iowa avenue. -

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
lor men. 326 N. Jvhnsoll 

who are to help in tile anhual L. B. HlgleyJ supenntendent. All There will be a baptismal service 
every member eanvliss are asked the departments meet at the same for infants. The chorus choir, un
to report at the parish house hour. , . der the di rection of Prof. Herald 
where they will rccelve their' as- 10:45 a.m.-Servlce of worShip. Stark will sing "Jubilate Deo" by 
slll'nmellts from Prof. John W. Sermon, "Thc Tra~edy of Saul" Dkldley Buck. Offertory solo by 
Ashton ehairman of the finaMe by the minIster. file Rev. Mr. Robert Gaskill, "My Sout is A
commiitee. Pledges may also be Jones has. retumed home fr?m Thirst" by Gaul., Organ numbers 
made tomorrow morning in the Waxahach\e, Tex., . where he fill- by Maud Whedon Smith will be FOR RENT : APARTMENT. a EARN GOOD PAY ADDRESS
pariSh house. f\lllowil1.&' the morn- ed a wee~ s speakmg ~ngagement "Pastorale" by Kullak, "Fantasia" . rooms. Modern. Furntsbed at ing, m a iIi n g • our envelopes. 
Ing service, wbere Prof. Vance at the. First Presbytenan church by Dubois and "Postlude 1n D unfUrnished; '131 Bowery street. Everything supplied including 
Morton, treuurer, wiU be prepar~ and. WIll occupy hiS own pulpIt Major" by Henry Smart. , stamps. Write ,Poslcal'd. Nation
ed &0 receive tlJeDl. agam tom~rrow., . . A nursery class is held in the FOR RENT: FOUR _ ROOM wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 

The choll:' will slDg "Inchne Toddlers room. . apartment. Close in, Dial 5380. N.Y, 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLE1\NERS 
DIAL 4153 Z3 E. Wash. St, 

South, Acro~ From The Campus . 
DANCING SCHOOL 

street. Dial 2390. ' 
I 

FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 
attic bedwom. Very cheap. 501 

S. Clinton street. I 

Thine Ear" by Arkangelsky. Mrs. 5:30 p.m.-Wesley foundation ____________ _ 
St. Paul', Luthera.. Dwight Curtis and Margaret Supper at the churcb, DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
A Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

Jefferson alld Gilbert Brandt will sing a duet, "I Wait- 6:30 p.m.-The Wesley Players · FOR RENT: FIllST C LAS S 
L. IC. Wuerlfel, pastor ed for the Lord" by Mendelssohn. will present a peace play, l'The apartment. Dial .6416 or 9184. FOR SALE: GOOD MODEL 

USED CA.RS 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school with Prof. Herbert Lyte will playas Great Choice" by Fred Eastman Ford. Can. finance. 407 
ndult Bible ciallii. organ numbers "Andante Sera- Visitors will be welcome. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR- Washington. 

E. 

10:30 a.m.-Divine services, in phique" by Sebat-Ponsard , "Med- , 6:30 p.m.-High school league nished apartment. Adults. Dial 
which the Rev. MI'. Friedri ch, itation" by Callaetts and "Marche with Dorothy Rankin, Jeader. A 6256. 
LutherarJ institutional mis ionary, fro m Naaman" by Costa,. s'ocial hour will follow the meet-

FOR RENT: SMALL P'URNISH
ed 8llarimenta. Very reasonable. 

HAULIN6 

will speak on "The Christian 5:30 p.m.- Westminster fellow
ChUrch, a Miraculous Work of the ship social houl' and supper. Dr. 
Exalted f Christ." His sermon is and Mrs. M. E. Barnes will be 
based on Psalm 118:22-23. facuIty guests. 

3:30 p.m. - ' National Lutheran 6:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow-
hour over WMT at Cedar Rap- shIp vesper service. Dr. M. E. 
ids and lCSO at Des Moines. Barnes will speak on "Missions 

jng. 

I Close In. Dial 5175. 

ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR
porated. Our 1,000 mod e r n 

I moving vans operating in all 
First Church of Chrilt, Scle .. '''' 

.. '7!! E. Coliere !. I FOR RENT; ONE ROOM 
-------------1 states. Lynch Transfer and 

AND s tor a, e. D I a I 4161. Cedar 
hellt. I Rapids. la.. headquarters. 9:30 a.m.-Sunday scbool. kitchenette. University 

11 a.II\-LeIlSOll-sermon. "Mot- .Dial 5133, 
tall and' Immortals" will be the I _________ :--_ _ _ 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MQDEL A FORD 
roadster 19~9 . Dial 6818. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLlJMl3ING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
! 

F. PALIK 
'fAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Atters- FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 

t · N tl D b E Closc. Reasonable. Dia15971. IOns ea y one y x-
pcrienced Tailors. FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 

quiet home. Business rna", 
108 1-2 E. Wash ington faculty q; Iraduate student. Dial 

Dial 9221 Ii _8_88_. __________ • _ 

FOR RENT: DO U B LE 03 
Over Whetston~ 's Drug Store single rooms. Dial 5175. 

5:30 p.m. - Cost-luncheon for as you Would See Them." John 
students and friends, followed by I VanMetre will preside at the 
a .report from the delegates to meeting. 

subject of the Lesson-sermon In PO It It E NT: PIRST PLOOR 
all Churchea of Christ, SClenUltj' apartment. elolle ib. llli N. 

TRAILERS 
! 

WANTED: DHESSMAKING AND LOST AND FOUND WEAR[NG APPAREL 
P'Q-R-S-A-L-E-: -G"rO-O-D'-U-S-E-O-H- EAw 

topcoat. Size 38. Reasonablfi
Call at classified adv. dcpt.,IDail, 
Iowan, 

the convention of the National 6:30 p.m.-Tuxis society. Vir-

TO~IGRT 
to 

LEN CARROLL 
AND IpS qRCHESTRA 

Varsity Dance 
Admission -tOe Dancing!) to 12 

tomorrow. ') 1 _ Clinton street. Dial 8336, Before you start South, See 
our trailers. 'fake one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

altering. 424 E. Market. Dial • - -
6440. LOST: DARK TOPCOAT IN 

Tbe roldeD text .. from Gala 
Uam 4:6-7. "Because ye are "lUI, FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 
God haUl sent forth &be Iplrtt ol! room apartment. IM.1 MH. 

I ' University hall. Rcward . Dilll 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO- 3179. 

h" SOD 'nao your bearU,· erylDl, 
"Abba, Father." Wherefor." thou 
art no more a eev .. t, but a lIOn; 
and If a lIOn, tben .. laelr ' of God 

TYPEWRITERS Rf.NT£D 
D1NTY'S 

Trailer Camp, Coralvl11e' 
DI::r~2~nts IiItcady employment. L-O-S-T-: -P-A ... • I- R-O-F-R-r-M- L-E-S-S FOR SALE: ALASKAN LAMB 

glasses. Reward. ]')i 1 Ext. 8111. fur cont, size 16. Worn once: 

tbroueh Cht .. "" 

I t, 
Ask about our spec a 

Student Rental PureMse 
Plan 

71 ArITED: WORK BY 
hour. Dial 4780. 

DAY OR, LOS T'. B LAC K NOTE"OOK Coat $70, wfll sacrlficc<=: for $5f 
., cash, Dilll 0198. 509 ". Cli nton. 

. Wednesday, II p.In.-Tea'I_n-
ial meetinr. 1 

The re&dinr room at tbe .. me 
&ddre.. ls open &0 &he pubUe be
tween the hours 01 ,2 ami II p.ol. 
every day except Bund.YI ·and 
leral bollday .. 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRiTER SHOP 

, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
-------, ----- WOMAN ' WANTS WORK BY 
WANTED: STUDENT L AU N-

dry. Call and deliver, Reason- day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

able. Dial 2600. .\ HAULING 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
I Shirts 10 cent.. Free !j.elivery. LONG DIWl'ANCIIl .. 4 ceneral 

WANTED TO .RENT Dial 2246. hauling. Fumltura mOVed, crated 
To Inherit ERate ' • t \ ____________ 1 and 1l)lppe4. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., (AP)_I}VANTED: MUST HAVE AT LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOB THOMPSON'S TRAN8FlllR CO 
Under Nathaniel W. Emery's once. Two adjoinlnc dowlJlltairs particular feOPle. Free delivery. Dial &119' 
will, his son and namesake must rooms in private home. Must be Dial 2671. ''::==::::::~~~=~==~ 

available 'for dance studio. Write ,: 
be a sophomore in a state univer- 123 Dally Iowan. • WI-NTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY, MIMEOGRAPHING 

wllh grecn stripe. Left at Wool-
worths. Home Econ. notebook, FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 
Reward. Dial 5866. $10. DiD I 5854. 

LOST: SMALL GOLD ELGIN FEMALE HELP WANTED 
wristwatch. R e war d. D I a I WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR 

5995. , with experience. Address XAJ 
H0U;SEK1.?EPING ROOMS Dally Iowan. Enclose picture, 

STORAGE FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Desit·able.' Light housekecpln" STORE YOUR CAR AT HAWK-

Garage. 815 N. DOOae .treet. eye Motol' Service, 407 r:. 
W ANTED TO BUY 

Washington, 

~ity before he is 21 if he II to let ' ! Shirt. 10 cents. Dinl 9486. 
hi ~ IIhm'(' of hill [lIther'l! estate. WANTED TO RENT: APA.RT- MIMFOORAPHING. MAR Y V. BUY MF.N'~ CTmmNO, AfJOE.CI. 

---F-' t-TR ..... ~JN-rT~: ..... r-r_R-,_li-~_-_-_-:_· 
FOR SALE: WALNUT DROl' Burns, 1I Paul-Helen :BIng. Dial Pay the hl i hest prices. Rcpalr I Emery a lso asked that hls son ment or small house on west WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 

............. _ ............ 1I0t to 'leal'll German. ... Dial n117. Call f« aod deliver. Dial H8J , ,2658. shoes. DIIiI 3609 . lea! table. D111l 4386. 
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Inc. 

"Junior, be careJul with mama's umbrella-I jUst paid $2.95 
for it." 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
~he American Education week 

~r. ograms will be brough t to a 
~Ibie tonight at 6:50 when John 
C, Fielding of the Veterans of 
Nreign Wars auxiliary speaks on 
''J;.ire-Long Learning." , 

When the Iowa Hawkeyes go to 
ba\tle with Indiana today tor their 
ru{ home game-and last Big Ten 

P.T.A. To Meet 
Tuesday Night 
Mr . Poulter To Conduct 

Business Meeting 
At City High 

Mrs. R. W. Poulter will be in 
charge 01 the business meeting of 
the Iowa City high school P.T.A. 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the high 
school auditorium. Mrs. Harry 
Jenkinson will direct the program. 

The program will include group 
singing directed by Mrs. I. A. 
Opstad, a solo by A. O. White, a 
reading of selected poetry by 
Elenore Lee White and a chorus 
by membel's of the Horace Mann 
Mother singers. 

!"Iorence Churchill will be 
chairman of the social session. 
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rjle of the season-Jack Drees, 
, of Eau Claire, Wis., will be on 
and to give a play-by-play de

kHplion over station WSUI. The 
brCladcast begins at 2 o'clock this 
'~rnoon. 
I 

The refreshment committee in
cludes Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Slade, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Key
ser, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample 
and Dr. and Mrs.!. W. Leighton. 

T I-:::::::::=::::=:::t 
~ progl'am of music "that was 
I~ular In grandmother's day"
iIt Is the Yesterday's Musical 
t oriles program broadcast daily 

10:15 a.m. Announcer Max 
ullough, A4 of Crawfords

Ie, Ind., is behind the rnlCI'O

dne with rhyming introductions 
I 

, the selections. 

':What are the latest styles lor 

~
en?1I WSUJ 's "radio stylist," 

*n McConochie, A3 of Lcwis
Mont., gives a discussion of 

ion n~tes each Saturday at 10 
.11). during the first In minutes 

'. the women's hour. 

TODAY'1t PBQG~M 

1:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan or 
Air. 

. :40 a.m.-MornIng melodies. 
:50 B.m.-Service reports, 
a.m. - Illustrated m u sIc a 1 

~ats, John Szepessy. 
1:50 a,m. - Program ca lendar 

t9t: weather report. , 
o a.ni.- The radio styList. 

~I~~~~.m. - Yesterday's musical 

0:30 a.m.- The book Shelf. 
I a.m.- High school news ex

f~ nge, James Fox. 
1:13 a.m.-Travel's radio re-

11:'30 8 . . m.-Muslcal miniatures. 
1;50 a.m.- Farm flashes. 
2 noon- Len Carroll and his 

'atc:hestra. 
, P,m.- Football game, [ndlunu-

J9ts. 
t:U p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

JAlr. 
p.m.- Dinner hOut' program. 

:30 p.m.-Amerlclln Education 

~"k prolP'am, Veterans of Pot
Wars auxiUary, 'LICe-Lon, 

,rnilll," John C. Fi'lldlng. 

"ve of the 32 preside,", of the 
lijled Stntl'R Wel'e twice ml\l'I'l('ct 

'!;Tyler, Pilimorl', R(lnJnmin 1101'

~ T~. ~velt Qnd 

Council Gives 0 
OK to Clark's L 
2 Appoint"'!!3~t~ D 

Fire Chief James J. Clark's ap
pointment of Firemen R~y Mor
gan and H. T. McNabb as acting 
assistant fire chiefs was approv
('(f by the city council la8t night. 

Clark's $1,000 surety bond as 
fire chiet was also approved by 
the council. 

California Waler 
System Almost Done I 

LOS ANGEL:E!S' (AP) ~ The 
great metropolitan water dis
h'jet's Colorado river aqueduct, 
1I92 miles in length, including its 
distributIon system, and cO$ting 
approximately $220,000,000, was 
8~ per cent complete by October. 

Stretching across Callfbttlta 
from the Arizona boundary, the 
aqueduct will bring water to 1:; 
southern California clUes in the 
water district. 

Civi~jan to Aid Army 
~ Defe~se of Et .... oQia 
ROME (AP) - Mussolini has 

ordered the estatbJishment of a 
permanent militia force ~ aid 
the army in defendin. Ita~'s 
ne,,\, East Atrican empire.' ' 

Workmen arid civlJ.lans will be 
('ecrulted among Italian nationals 
just as they are at home. 

The mIlitiamen wJll be lP'ouped 
IIn(\I'I' one hiRh ('ommnnci - thnt 
of the vlccl'Oy - in AcldlR Abnbn. 
'rhe vleeroy wUl ilv" hili oniers 
to • .u.ut.Dant .. era\. ot mWUa. 
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PAGE SEVEN 

COM£:. ON , 
1.1i~~A'& 
A '1;OO~·· 
I'LL eu~ .' 

W_tL 
FOIWET 
ourz, 

ROOM. AND BOARD 
-NOW .......... TI-IERES SUST 

ONE THING. MB. .TE-~P.y .............. 
W~ILE '(OU'p.E A 80ARDER 
~ERE I WANT YOU TO 
KEEP YOUP,' IMAGlt;-IATION 
ON A LEASH ABOUT TI-IE, 

BEELER ~OYS~---ANO 
youn BE 'DOING YOUR$EL'F 
SOME Goot) IF yq..fo GO 

INTO mw-OOCK ~..........-
- [ THINK YOU KNOW 

WHA.T t, 
MEt:>.N. 

ALL RIGHT, MA eEELEl2. 
BqY5 ARE ALL I4ORIZONTAL ON I 
TH GENTLE SLOPE O~ BOOT HILL, 
[ JUST ~IJNG nf LASi SI)( O~ 'EM 
WITH A 'P\..USI4 F\OPE 'TO CELE8RATE 
l=INISHING A TI-IUTT'(-YEAR .sOB! ...... 
-AN'AS FOP. TAKING A SNORT 
NOW ~N' Tl-\EN,-WELL,MAN\,.. 
I'M ON TH' WAGON !-....-YE5M,--

~IOING TH' HUB! ..... ' ................. 

; 



Croft Named 
Head of Smoke 
• 

Hazard 
1 

Group 
qommittee Will Assist 

City Inspector In 
Smoke Campaign 

Prot. H. O. Croft of the col
~Ie of engineering was appoint
~ chairman of an advisory com
mittee to aid in lessening the 
smoke nuisance In "Iowa City by 
?,iayor Myron J. Walker yester
day. George P. Zelthamel and 
M. E. Rice were named by the 
mayor to complete the commit
tee, which will assist the city 
inspector in conducting an edu
cational campaign tor the abate
ment of the smoke nuisance. 

The board is to make recom
mendations to the smoke inspec
Wr for lessening the smoke 
nUisance, accordlng to Mayor 
Walker. The committee plans 
til distribute instructions for the 
proper manner of fuel combus
tion to all residents In the city. 

The municipal code has the 
tollowing provision regarding the 
emission of dense smoke: 
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Automobile License Plates To Council Issues Car U 8 eTa ~ 
Go On Sale Dec. 1, Says Smith Three Permits 'T 0 t a I s $1.,095 

Cigaret permits were Issued by 

' -

New Plates WiU Have 
White Background, 

Blue Numhers 
Automobile license plates 10r 

1938 will go on sale Dec. 1 at the 
('ounty treasurer's office, W. E. 
Smith, county treasurer, announc
ed yesterday. 

The plates for the coming year 
follow procedure used in the past 
of reversing the color of back
ground and numbers over pre
ceding year. A white background 
with blue numbers will be used 
on the 1938 plates. 

City High Will 
G i V e 'Mikado' 

Bowman Invited 
To 3 Day Safety 

Meet at Ames 
C. A. Bowman, president o! the 

Johnson County Safety council, 
has been invited to attend the 
high way- safety conference at Iowa 
State Cbllege at Ames, next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Safety officers from Iowa's 99 
counties will join with engineers, 
public officials, educators and 
safety directors from 15 states in 
the three-day session. 

Prominent speakers include 
Gov. Harold G. Hoffman ot New 
Jersey, head of the street and 
traffic section of the National 
Safety council. Governor Hoff
man will speak Friday. 

Different Departments Transient Gets 
Working Together 

On Operetta 
Choice; Leaves 

In police court yesterday Po
Vocal , instrumental and drama- lice Judge Burke N. Carson gave 

I tics departments of Iowa City high )Nesl y Brena, a transient, his 

lhe city council last night to the 62 
Iowa Grill, 10 S. Dubuque street, New. Automobiles 

Sold In County and Piper's Candy shop, Jeffer-
son hotel. 

A class C beer permit was is-
sued to the Humer grocery, 803 
S. Clinton street. 

Com Crop Estimated 
At 56 Bushels Here; 

State Averag Is 40 

Johnson county's estimated corn 
yield this year is 56 bushels per 
acre, one of the highest in the 
state, according LO the federal de
partment of agriculture's report. 

This is 16 bushels more than 
the overage Iowa yield, the report 
shows. The av.erage Iowa acre 
will yield 40 bushels. 

The highest yield will probably 

. LaslMonlh 

Almost two-thirds of the 99 ve. 
hlcles registered 101' new licenses 
dUI'inl/ October were new call. 
W. E. Smith. county tI'easurer, an· 
nounced Yl!stel'day. 

Licenses wel'e issued tor 81 pal· 
senger cars, 62 of which were new. 
Truck operatol's received 13 li. 
censes, a nd five trailers were reg. 
istered last month. 

A totn I of ~,095 was collecle(j 
by the treasurer's office tor the 
two pel' cent state use taxes on 
new cars. 

be in Cedar county at 61 bushels, 
the report shoWS. Benton and 
Muscatine counti es w!ll average 
59 bUshels, and Iowa and Scott 
counties, 57. 

"Tbe production or emission 
or amoke, Ute denslly or ahade 
., which .. equal ~ or creat
er than number three from any 
l&aek except Utal of a locomo
tIve, lor a period 01 two mln
a&es or more In any Period 01 
15 mlnulel and the emission ot 
luch smoke from any locomo
tive for a period or perIod. 
acJnVatlDC 0 n e minute 01' 

more In any period of elcht 
minute. hereby II prohibited." 

..' school are collaborating in the bho1.ce of paying a $100 fine 01'1 . I prdduction of the "Mikado," an leaving town immediately. Brena 

E '1 th 11 t d h . h' . operetta by Gilbert and Sullivan, chose the latter. 
as, y e sma es an cer- months, t e organizatIOn as as -lJu'ly Iowan Piloto, ElIgra1Jmu lto be g,'ven Dec. 1 and 2. 

t . I th t I f I ·t Fines of $1 each were given to 

Do You 
Remember ----! 

Number three smoke is detined 
a~ smoke so dense at the top of 
the smoke stack that it is Im
possible to see blue sky through 
it on a clear day. 

am y e mos unusua 0 OWl.o I S members, first row, left to Harry Br~er, a guest at last I 
City's dozen and more men's 01'- ight J d H Id 0 E . ht' ti t 1h t The story of the "Mikado" cen- J . Safl'anek, Herman Boyson and 

ganizations is the Columbus club Judge James P. Gaffney, Attor- club, Attorneys J. M. Otto, Her- Nanki-Poo, the Mikado's son, and and to Wayne Anderson for park-
r , u ge aro . vans, mg s mee ng a e coun l'y ters around the romance between I Marian Maris for street storage, 

(The members won't tell its neys Frank Messer and Ingalls I bert J. Ries, W. R. Hart and Y Y d f K K Il PIS k 
meaning) . Meeting every tW(J Swisher. Back row, left to right, Postmaster W. J. Banow. um- um, war 0 0- o. ing in an a ey. au par s was ____________________ Nanki-Poo, masquerading as a fined $2 and costs on a charge of 

wltb 

MERLB 

HJu.,En 

I minstrel to avoid having to marry maliciOUS mischief. 
"is a one-man proposition. If 1·-----------..;....--. Katisha, comes to Ko-Ko's palace 
Fred Astaire is more appealing Working? in search of Yum-Yum, who, he OUO Caslek Estate 
than DeBussey, then stick to discovers, is engaged to marry Ko-
Ast!lire." Ko, the Lord high ' executioner. Will Be Heard ]n 

UllernployrnerttCensus The Mikado threatens to abolish D· . C N 29 
Concern the office of the Lord high execu- lslrlct ourt, ov. 

TP ill Find Out tioner unless someone is beheaded 
!-____________ I within a month. Nanki-Poo agrees 

to be executed within this time 
if he is allowed to marry Yum
Yum at once. 

The claim of Henrietta Jawsa, 
Marak brothers, Frank J. Castek 
and Libbie Castek against the 
estate of Otto C. Castek will be 
heard in Johnson county district 
court at 9 a.m. Nov. 29. 

The First Capital National Bank of Iowa 
City has on display In the lobby of the bank 

a set of the posters that were used during 
the World War in 1917-18 for the sale of 
Liberty and Victory Bonds. Most of the 
students in the University have never seen 
these posters. Any who are interested are 
cordially invited to call at the bank and ~ee . 

them. Station W SUI 
Will Broadcast 
Education Talk 

John Pieldlng, instructor in the 
college of engineering, will close 
the American Legion observance 
of education week with a 10-

Nomination 
My personal nomination for the 

silliest conference in months Is 
that now going on in Brussels ... 
Has any such meeting ever ac
complished anything? 

There's a young fellow who's 
causing local tavern keepers much 
annoyance. . . He wanders into 
their establishments, orders a 
beverage, steps out for a moment 
and never returns ..• The bever
age he always leaves untouch d 
and unpaid for ... 

I know one local couple whose 
marital happiness is always as
sured ... Come every four weeks 
the wife or the husband vacations 
a lone - in Chicago or snothe,' 
neal'by city. 

Don't register in the national 
unemployment census if you are 
employed. You may think you 
are unemployed, but m'e you ac
cording to the stanllards of unem
ployment set ut> in this census? 

The following g,'oups of em
ployed persons should not fill out 
U,e unemployment report cards to 
be distri bu ted by the post office 
Tuesday: 

The Mikado now enters the 
scene in search of his son. He is 
informed that the execution has 
just taken place. Katisha, reading 
the death certificate, reveals the 
fact that Ko-Ko has just beheaded 
the Mikado's son. 

However, Nanki-Poo has not 
been executed, and he and Yum
Yum are about to start on their 
honeymoon. Ko-Ko then declares 
his love for Katisha, and the 
operetta ends happily. 

The claimants joined in making 
objections to the final report of 
Elsie C. Castek, administratrix of 
the estate. 

Attorney E. P. Korab will rep
resent the four claimants. Elsie 
C. Castek will be represented by 
Attorney J oseph Mekota of Cedar 
Rapids: 

The First Capital National 
Bank of Iowa City 

minute speech over radio station It's amazing to me to observe 
WSUI at 6:50 this evening. that the \nost brilliant men-and 

In the program arranged by the those most successful-are not the 
V'e\e1'ul\s o{ F01'l!ign WUtS auxH- ones who adhere to the strictest 
lary, Fielding will speak on "Llfe- code-but occasionally throw dis
long Learning." Clair J. Butter- cretion to the winds for the good 
field, chairman, Roy Bartholo-' time. . . The straight and nar
mew and Fred L. Jones were the rowers are occasionally as dull in 
members of the committee ap- business as well. . . 
pointed by the Roy L. Chopek 
Post No. 17 to arrange the sched
ule of programs for the week's 
observllnce. 

Koser Services 
Set for Sunday 

Funeral service for Alexander 
K'oser of Blairstown, who died 
Tfiurs!lay morning in a local hos
pital, will be at 1:30 p.m. Sunday 
in . the residence and at 2 p.m. in 
tlie Evangelical church at Blairs
t6wn. Burial will be in Blairs
tQwn cemetery. 

Mr. Koser was a former resident 
df Iowa City. 

Inspector Monk 
Issues Permits 

Plans for two new ho~es were 
~proved yesterday by City In
sPector Harold J. Monk and 
~uilding permits were issued for 
their construction. 

• C. A. Giblin will construct a 
residence on Franklin street, and 
Howard Moffit will build a house 
.1 Jackaon and Dearborn streets. 

r .if 

This month's Frivol, I 'm told 
wlll reveal those In command 
Ihere can't take It on the chin 
and will retaliate with a bar
rage against yours sincerely .•. 

Oblivion 
Nomination for Oblivion-W. R. 

Hearst's new and silly red-bail
ing campaign-probably the best 
fascism breeder in existence. . . 
It was the light against commu
nism which paved the way for 
the rise of Herr Hitler ..• 

In Georl'e Kaufman's "I'd 
Ral.her Be Right," the supreme 
court-all of It. members made 
up to iqok like Chief Justice 
HUl'hes, pulls a final coup by 
declaring everythlnc but Itself 
unconstitutional. • . 

"I'm old and ben I!" 
Grandfather sighed; 

"I'm younl' and broke!" 
GrandliOn replied. 

-E.C.B. 

Art 
One of the most penetrating 

statements I know prefaces Hen
drik WilJem Van Loon's new, 
"The Arts." ... "Art," he declares, 

, " .. ... • A New Serial 
.... ., . 

Story Starts 
I .. 

Tuesday Morning 

In The Daily Iowan! 

, 
A Sweeping Drama of Old Spain in the 

'period when Napoleon was def~aled by Wei. 

Iifl8lon at Vtttoria. ... 

-STARTS TUESDAY MORNING-

Better 
Seems to me it's better by far 

to know half a dozen persons in
timately than holt a Imndred cas
ually ... 

Anna Neagle's "Victoria the 
Great," which 1 recently preview
ed, Is the clearest Insight Into the 
most popular English queen I've 
yet seen ... Gives a more concise 
Insight Into the part Prince Al
bert played In Victoria's life Ulan 
any biography J've read ..• 

Key 
The new Magic Key broadcasts 

are easily the besl of the week's 
air shows, although their listeners 
don't number half those of such 
silly air shows as the Bing Crosby 
Thursday evening hours ... ....... . 

Affected 
And to Bing Crosby, a screen 

favorite of mine, a hiss for having 
the most affected p~rsonality on 
the air ... 

A campus psychologist, busy 
watching such things, finds the 
averal'e campuslte seldom, If 
ever, reads an editorial page
ral'cl,. peruses more than hall a 
dozen of the front pace news 
stories In any paper ..• 

My own vote for the mosl wife
like screen star goes to Myrna 
Loy, who manages to have a sense 
of humor even in the most trying 
spots ... 

Persons working full time; 
workers who are employed but 
looking for another job; strikers, 
unless actively seeking another 
job; persons temporal"ily sick but 
who will return to a full-time job 
when they recover; persons on a 
vacation or taking time off who 
will return to a full-time job and 
administrative employees of WPA, 
NYA, CCC or other emergency 
projccts supported by public 
funds. 

Other groups specifically ex
cluded from registration are: Per
sons who are unable to work be
cause of permanent disability or 
chronic illness; persons who have 
retired or do not want work and 
young persons excluded from 
work because of child labor laws 
or local ordinances. 

Sp'ecia l groups who are not to 
Lill out the report cards are: 

Housewives, unless they are 
seeki ng additional employment; 
unpaid family workers; full-time 
stud nts (unless they are receiv
ing NY A aid and will drop school 
as' soon as they find employment), 
and inmates of institutions such as 
jailS, homes 101' the aged and in
sane asylums. 

The unemployment report cards 
wlll be distributed to all homes in 
Iowa City by mail carriers and 
anyone included in the above 
groups shou ld not fill out the 
card. All tho s e unemployed 
should fill out the card and re
turn it to the post office by Nov. 
20. The cards may be dropped in 
any mai\; box or given to ariy car
rier. No postage is required. , 

Auxiliaries To, Aid Red Cross Drive; 
Will Announce First Resldts Tonight 

.....,...-
Two local units, the American rolling members in the Iowa State 

Legion auxiliary lind the Veterans Bank and Trust company building. 
o~ Foreign Wars auxiliary, have James T. Gwynne, chairman of 

I donated their services in the local this year's mlJ call, said yester-
American Red Cross roll call. day the Red Cross drive in John-

The Legion auxiliary is canvass- son county is making "excellent 
lng the First Capital National headway." He also said first re
bank building, and the Veterans ports on the progress will be in 
of Foreign Wa'rs Auxiliar~ are en- to him tonight. 

1938 

and 

The production of the "Mikado" 
is one of the projects of the Iowa 
City high school music auxiliary 
to raise money to send the high 
school band and orchestra to the 
national music contest. 

The high school theater orcl}'es
tra will provide the insttumental 
accompaniment for the operetta. 

Members of the theater orches
tra are Joan Freund, Catherine 
Donovan, Jean Opstad, and Al-
bert Muenzer, first violins; Doro-
thy Lorenz, Versa Poulter, Marion 
Pickering and Betty Ellett, second 
violins. 

Patricia Trachsel and Marion 
McEwen, violas; Jean McKnight 
and Ruth Plass, cellos; Edward 
Sybil and Shirley McRoberts, 
basses; Donald Key and Betty Ivie, 
French horns; Dorothy Soucek and 
Katherine Ruppert, flutes. 

Matjoril! Sidwell and VirJean 
Peterson, clarinets; 'Warren Bur
ger and Barbara Ricketts, oboes; 
Anne Serup, bassoon; Eldon Pari- ' 
zek and Arthus Stevens, trum
pets; Bob Simpson, trombone, and 
Robert Dunlap and Dorothy 
Smith, drums. 

Community Cheat 
Contributions to the Iowa City 

Community Chest totaled $16,-
188.06 last night, acording to 
Attorney Thomas E. Martin, 
campaign director. This total is 
81.99 per cent of the goal of 
$19,890. 

Novelty Backs in 

CASCADE 

PLAYING CARDS 

29c Per Deck 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

1Z4 East Collel'e Street 

1938 

M,E R C HAN T 5' EXJ-IIBIT 
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA CITY LIONS CLUB 

, NEXT WEEK 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Th~rsday, Nov. 16-17-18 
at the 

FIE L' 0 H 0 ' USE 
6:80 P.M. Eveninrs Only, Admission lOe 

The entire show is sponsored by 
the Lions Club. All proceeds 
will be used in the Lions Club 
Chil~ Health Program. 

See All The 1938 Automobiles! See Dozens of Other Exhibits! Style Showl 
• 

ENTERTAI MENT-MUSIC- FUN FOR ALL 

A. J. Hillier Fined 
$25 for Ove~loadil1g 

A. J. Hillier 01 Muscatine was 
fined $25 and costs yesterday for 
overloading a truck. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad
lec fined Hillier, who was sum-I moned into court by Patrolman 1. ________________________ .1 
M. G. Swords. 

• 

Welcome the 
I 

LegioD~ires 
With T heir Favorite Beverages 

I • SUNSHINE BEVERAGES 

• CUBA KOLA 

• LIME RICKEY 

• WHITE SODA 

• VIRGINIA DARE GINGER ALE 

W tJ take this opportunity to extelul a Warm, Welcome 
, 

. to the Legionaires. We hoptJ'You havf' an 

enjoyable time I 
I 

, I • 

ORDER A CASE o.F YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE 

TO ENTERTAIN YOUR WEEK END GUEST 

. j 

l~waCity 

BottliDl 'Works 
525 South Gilbert DIAL 2554 
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